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Woodbrldge Township M
destined to eo without radio
patrol for another few weeks.
The reason for the delay is
attributed to a new Inven-
tion tint the RCA has de-
veloped and Is now in pro-
duction. The "fadret" It is
understood will simplify the
local system considerably. In
the meantime the cars are
installed with one way ar-
rangement with which car
operators may receive calls
from headquarters but In
turn will be unable to talk
to the sergeant at the desk.
So Commissioner Hassey l>
holding up the entire thine
until the system Is installed
in Its entirety.

1 * * * •

FOR PEACE JUSTICE
THE OTHER FOR FIRST

WARD COMMITTEE

WOODBRIDGE.-With the re-
turn of the fall primary, two pe-
titions have already been filed
with Township Clerk B. J. Duiii-
gan. Manuel V. Lasso, of 84 Main
street, Woodbridge ,fias filed his
petition for Justice of the Peace
on the Democratic ticket while

| William H. Huber, of 533 Watson
avenue, Woodbridge, has filed a
Democratic petition for county
committeeman from the first
Ward, second district,

| A lapse of only seven weeks
I will occur this year between the
choice of candidates on Septem-
ber 17 and the general election
on November 5, when three as-

Tlio scene ot the future stadium semblymen, three freeholders,
was one of activity this week sheriff and two coroners will be
when workers appeared on the elected in Middlesex County.
grounds accompanied by _ trucks The last day for filing nomin-

ating petitions, according to Town
ship Clerk Dunigan, is August 22.
The drawing for position on the
ballot will be conducted by Coun-
ty Clerk George Cathers on the
following afternoon at three o'-
clock.

and a gasoline shovel ready to go
to work. Dirt commenced to fly
when Mayor Greiner turned the
first shovel of earth over. With
tiie actual construction underway
it is hoped that the field will be
lomplctod for the football season.
There is plenty of hard labor
ahead for the commission and
without the cooperation of the, . , „ _
townsfolk, it is going to be that t l o n o t U l e Republican and Dem-
much harder. Let's all chip in and ,o c r a t l < ; . s t a t « Committees. Theij

respective members will be chos-

The change ip date alflo causes
a major change in the reorganiza
ti f th R b l i

PRICE THREE CENTO,

• C A R N O 1 M L L I N " W '

Leader-Journal Photo.
W00UBR1DGE.—After Patrol Driver Andrew""*-1 p r e a e n t e d

N1ER BOMBARDED
WITH PETITIONS
AIMtO AT DUST
utCLAKtS HE WILL AT-

I EMM 10 TAKt CARt
Or COMPLAIN 15» WllH

LIMITED APPRO-
PRIATIONS.

WOODBRIDGE. — Dust,
dust iuid more duat, seemou
to be a continuous subj- ct
cropping up every few min-
utes at the Township Com-
mittee Monday night when
petition after petition

d ^
nionsen obligingly drove this car into position we snapped
tins picture of o.ne of the new cars purchased for the new
police radio patrol system which will be in effect in the
very near future.

The above vehicle, a Plymouth, already has its
ing set which w i t l l d b F d H f f A re-, ymouth, already has its re

ceiving set which was installed by Fred Huff. At the
present time the committee is awaiting the installaton of
the transmitters by the R. C. A. When that is completed
station W2XIC will begin operating as a two-way station.

In addition to the above machine, a Chevrolet coach
lifts been purchased and a set will be installed in the
Roundsman's Plymouth coupe, so that three cars will be
available for the system.

give u hand!
• • «

Elimination of Township
trade crossings now rests
with Governor Harold G.
Hoffman, following a person-
al appeal made by Township
Attorney Leon E. McElroy.
With the chief executive of
the state interested in the
dangerous condition existing
here we should get some re-
sults. We suggest that every
citizen write or wire the Gov-
ernor urging Immediate ac-
tion. Send your messages
now!

• • » i

The much discussed debate to
be held between Governor Hoff-
man and Assembly Speaker Clee
should do much toward impress-
ing upon themlnds ot the citlwhs
of the state just why it was ne-
cessary to enact a Bales tax. It In
not probable, however, that the
affair wilrtrtrof mwfrn»*fcta*rte<r
to the Rev Dr. Clee in his cam-
paign for a senate seat from Es-
sex County or to the other vote-

en nt the September primary and
groups will convene September
24 and October 1. The respective
county committees will also hold
theii- annual meeting on Septem-
ber 24.

Other significant election dates
arc as follows:

Aug. 22: Nominating
for primary election
filed.

Aug. 27: Members of
election boards organize.

SPEED TRAP TO
BE CREATED ON
RAHWAY AVENUE

ughout the
residents thro-

Township pro

petitions!
must be i

MOTORCYCLE COPS TO NAB
ALL VIOLATORS IN AREA

SUNDAY.

district WOODBRIDGE. — War against
speeders in the Township has been

Sept. 3: District boards Ln dis- declared by the police department
tricts not having permanent reg- and on orders by Police Commis-

(Continued on page 8)

LEADER-JOURNAL
ICE FUND GROWS
ASMANYDONATE

sioner John Hossey, Chief of Po-
lice James A. Walsh will place
three men on Rahway avenue
Sunday to create a speed trap,

The officers, members of tho
traffic division, will be placed at
strategic points, and any motorist
cutting off on the sWht or speed-
ing will be bitmgm into head-
quarters where t h e ,
•order

eekend rac-

There will be no opportunity to
"kill tickets" as violators will face

WOODBRIDGE. — Sixty-five the judge immediately.
minrttd politiciam throughout the1 dollars and sixty-eight cents is the l l i s Commissioner Hassey's
state vfho :>re offering their op- '
position to the sales tax as a qual-
ification for election to the Legis-
lature. '

o f t h e ' LEADER TOITRNA.7 p l a t l t 0 c r e a l e a s p e e d t r a p i n v a r "° ; " l e ^ADLR-JOURNAL i Q u s s e d i m l s o f l h e T o w , , s n i p e v

Federal Relief Administra-
tor Hopkin's recent OVomise
that New Jersey's emergency
relief contribution will be re-
duced ¥500,000 per month,
beginning In October, brings
a new hope to property own-
e n ln this state, who now see
definite indications that real
ettate taxation will be reduc-
ed.

New Jersey is now contributing
two million dollars a month as its
share of emergency relief costs.

ICE FUND to date
nations are expected to swell the
fund close to the hundred dollar
mark before the end of next week.

Contributions received until
last night are as follows:
Balance S30.1P
LEADER-JOURNAL 5.00
August F. Greiner 5.00
W. H. 3. BAND BOYS 2.00
Roy Anderson 2.00
E. A. Finn W0
L. B. Grand Stores 1.00
Service Hardware 1,00
A Friend 1.00

ious sections of the Township <
Promised do-, e r y weekend.

Ernest Nler
Charles Alexander

Hopkins predicts this state will
need only $1,500,000 for its part
pf that month's relief expendi-
tures. In months following, Hop-
kins, declared, the state will need
no more than that sum and per-
haps less. This will mean a sav-

1.00
1.00

PEDESTRIAN KILLED
ON SUPERHIGHWAY

WOODBRIDGE,—A man, ten-
tatively identified as Samko Zar-
itoska, no home, was instantly
killed early yesterday morning
when he was struck by a truck
driven by Leonard Bintliff, age
26, of Camden Pike, Beverly, and
owned by Harry J. Chant, of Bev-
erly, on the super-highway, near
the P & R bridge.

Zaritoska, according to the pol-

James Filer
Woodbridee Hardware Co. .. 1.00

Andrew Simonsen and Patrolman
Anthony Peterson, was walking
north on the left hand side of the
road.

The body was tentatively iden-
tified by Abraham Neiss, who
said that Zaritoska worked for

last year. Wednesday night

EDUCATION BODY
URGED TO GALL
KIRKLESK! BACK
LOCAL RESIDENTS ATTEND

BOARD MEETING TO
MAKE REQUEST

testing against dusty condi-
tions of th« roads, causing
uncomfortable and unheal-
thy situations.

Committeeman Charles J. Alex-
ander presented two petitions in
behalf of residents in Fords and
petitions were received from res-
idents of Livingston avenue, Ave-
nel, Caroline street, Woodbridge
and Eleanor place, Woodbridge
Committeeman John A. Hassey
also protested against dusty con
dition of the roads in the Iselin
section.

Chairman of the Public Workt
Committee Ernest Nier declared
that the road appropriation was
"pretty well shot" but that he
would do the best he could in the
circumstances.

Pas|n Emergency Appropriation
An\.Mnergcncy appropriation, ol

$3,Uu0 to U^fifcluded in next years
ouagcl, was passed by lhe cunv
inutee to'lake care ol the newly
created building inspector's de-
partment. The appropriation wil

I take care ot salary, used car
printed forms, typewriter and fil-

\ ing cabinets. The treasurer was
to issue emergency

WOODBRIDGE. - Other than ToteTor bondt toTe due and pay-
the usual routine reports, the r e « - ' a W e not later than December »1,

AGITATORS FML
TO AROUSE ERA
MEN AT STADIUM
LABORERS DECLARE THEY

WILL STAY ON JOB-
WORK PROGRESSES

RAPIDLY

i¥ I ill

Loader-Journal Photo.
WOODBRUM IK.—Above is u picture uf a moment-

ous uiTusiun, the turning of the first shovel full of dirt
1'ur th" oii'i'tiim of an athletic stadium for Woodbridge
Township. In the picture, reading from left to right, are:
'lownsmp Kugmeer Clarence W. Davis, Mayor August F.
UreiuiT and btephen L. Hruska, chairman of the Stadium
Commission.

Tiu' exercises were held last Friday morning at 10:30
o'clock before the officials of tho Township, members of
lhe stadium commission and ERA laborers who will have
tiie biggest share in completing the athletic field. Don't
let Mayor Greiner's white flannels fool you, They made
him work with that shovel ho is holding,

OVER $400,000 NEW INVENTION
I S UNEXPENDED HOLDS UP START

POLICE UNIT
ROAD DEPARTMENT STILL

HASi^U.OOOLEFl INIT5
APPROPRIATION, RE-

PORT SHOWS.

ular monthly session of the Board
ol Education, held in the high
school Monday night, once again
terminated without any action
taken upon the coaching vacancy
left when Frank W. Kirkleski
gave notice ol his resignation last
spring.

Several sports leaders of ftie
township wei* present at th«
meeting and voiced their opinions

tl tte I ~on nutter. I
Daniel T^ocKî  of Avenel, a

booster of athletics in the town-
siup, told the board that it maul'
a -oig mistake when Kirkieski
was allowed to go." "We had -
Stevens, Rice, Benkert and Kirk- c e l l t ly b? £

1»36.
Committeman Nier requested

(Continued on page b)

WOODBRIDGE.—AgiU-
tors, lead by a self-appoint-
ed leader, failed in two At-
tempts early this week to dla
rupt the stadium construc-
tion plans by endeavoring to
take ERA laborers "off the
job." Cries of "free labor is
nothing but slavery" failed
to intimidate the men who
stayed on the job and who
informed the stadium com-
mission that they were
heartily in favor of aiding
the Township erect an ath-
letic field tor the young
folks of the municipality."

Stephen L. Hruska, chairman
of the commission when informed
of the interruption, interviewed
all the men on the Job and Mid
that on tho whole the men were
thoroughly satisfied.

"I only found one case among
the men in which there was some
cause- for grievance," Mr. Hnuka
said, "but I found that Miss
Clausing, ut Uie local office WM
only too willing to co-operate and
the misunderstanding was clear-
ed up to everyone's satisfaction."

Mr. Hruska said, that in Ml
opinion, the men causing the difr-
nuntion are persons who have ap*

PROVIDE SIMPLEX pointed themselves leaders, and
because they speak English better
than some of the laborers they
create false impressions.

In th« meantime work is rapid-
ly progrMtlng on the stadium and

WOODBRIDGE.—A' new ** &****!;. shovel, provide by
.. . . . ... , the Township, is aiding

invention, which will revol- ly.

RCA TO
CONTROL FOR RADIO
CARS WTHOUT ADDI-

TIONAL COST

WALSH PRAISES
HOOVER'S TALK
I T POLICE MEET

WOODBRIDGE.—Considerable
praise of the address made re-

leski, all good coaches,"' slated
Mr. Lockie, "why did you let them
go? Who's going to fill the new-
stadium.' Kirkleski is the one man
who can pack in the crowds and
turn out good teams!"

Mr. Lockie continued his plead-
ing with "Why can't we bring
him back to the high school? We
need him now. Isn't there some
way ot getting the Elizabeth edu-
cation body to release Kirkleski
from his contract? Let's do some-
thing about it at once!"

Continued on Page Eight'

Township To Advertise
Names of Delinquents

On All Personal Taxes

di-
rector of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation before the Conven-
tion of the International Associa-
tion of Chiefs of Police at Atlant-
ic City, was made this week by
Chief of Police James A, Walsh
who represented the Township at
the convention.

"It wag interesting to listen to
Mr. Hoover," declared Chiel
Walsh, "as he did not hesitate to
call a spade a spade. He used

,-from-the-shoulder talk. 1
particularly impressed when

meeting a
to be a

criminal, with a g

W O O D B R I D G E ,
the tax collector's office will ad-

in discussing
what shall be done with that hu-
man rat, to persuade some altruis
tic soul that he is not a victim of
environment or circumstance or

in t ™ i, inhibitions of malformed fcon-
In two weeks,' s c i o u s n e s s , t o be reformed by

WOOUBR1DGE. — Total
unexpended balances in the
HW appropriations of the'lionize police radio trans-
'lownship as of July 1,'mission and which will be in
amount to $431,698.90, ac- stalled in the local system
cording to a report for the by the Radio Corporation of
first six months of 1935 is- America without additional
sued this week by Township afewge to the Township, is
Treasurer, O. J. Morgenson.«^.^au6e of holding-lip the
The total budget was sejtoit start of the Township Police
$045,713.82. "iradio patrol for i s h e ^ inv»
1 Bills „;;•"' payrolls until according to Ponce Co'mmis-
July 1 amounted to $197,- ,8ioner Hassey.
1177.99. The th ree per cent *AS I understand it", said Mr.
reserve on the temporary Hassey, ''the invention is known
Sinking fund on the $85,000 u s 'Simplex Control1 and by that

bonds totaled $2,550 while JeCeiving set in order to transmit o u t t m s t ' U o r t to decrease street
manda tory deferred a message to police headquarters. "I'd highway accidents, the coun-

ln that way the olficer in the cur "1 will direct a wide campaign ol
mid the oiiicer at headquarters 1-ubUeity stressing safe driving,
can talk buck and forlh without The attention of all drivers will
going through a number of steps." be directed to the tremendous toll

The police commissioner said i n ,U,fe a " d , P ™ * 1 ^ **** **
that RCA is starting production r e c k l e s s d r ' -v in« a n d c a , r^.e s s o b -
on the simplex control and as the servance o traffic regulations,
concern is offering the invention Already the council has launch-
without any additionV charge to ed a contest open to all school
the price set in the contract, it is children of Perth Amboy, Wood-

bridge Township and Carteret
seeking suggestions for a slogan
for the drive during August
which will be known as "no ac-
cident month." Coupons an4 in-

WOODBRIDGE. — First ward btrUctions for this 'contest iare
Republicans seem to be determin- printed weekly in this paper.

COUNCIL STARTS
"NO ACCIDENT'
CAMPAIGN HERE

WOOOBHIGE. — An intensive
campaign to make the month Ol
August a period free of accidents
will be launched by the East Mid-
lUe-sex Safety Council, it was an-
nuuncod today. In order to carry

charges were $13,491.84
making a total of $214,-
019.83.

The unexpended balance in the
road maintenance is $20,899.03
according to Mr. Morgenson's fig-
ures. However the amount now is
nearer $20,000 as a new grader
has been purchased in addition tq
Is large quantity of oil.

Other, unexpended balances are
as follows: Police department,

$2,-
$3,-

best to wait a while.

WANT SPENCER TO RUN

taxes. This warningins of mnrp than six million dol-i "U T O U 1™"1 ™ » « « ^u- -• »•*" mm last year. Wednesday nigm w*es. nus warning
EJL - Z r A r t h u r C- Fwr* »•» the latter arrived at Neiss1 home today by the financelars .'. year.

Nothing1 has been heard as
yet from th« City of Perth
Amboy as to whether or not
that municipality will take
over the Keasbey water lines.
Efforts by this newspaper to
contact Mayor Patten who is
in charge of the neighboring
city's wuter plant have prov-
en futile, so the matter re-
mains status quo.

• « • • •

Public- Works chairman Ernest
Nier will have to devise some
means of stretching the $20,000,
remaining In the road appropria-
tion in order to take care of the
many dusty roads of the Town-
ship and thus stop tho flow of pe-
titions that pour steadily into the
Memorial Municipal building.

It is understood that the
Grand Jury will return two
Indictments this morning that
will concern Township resi-
dents In connection with its
relief probe. The two, one an
Avciu-llte and the other a
Woodbridge man, will be
charged with "chiseling." All
In all nineteen Indictments
will be returned in the county.

Captain Crockett, who Is charg-
I'd with the murder of hta sweet-
Keait in a Fords Beer Garden, is
I'xpected to change his plea this
morning to second degree murd-
er- If he does, he* will also be
sentenced this morning.

Commissioner John Hfrssey
<>«w represents the Township
in the East Middlesex Safety
Council. In connection wtth
that group's "No Accident
Month" drive, the PoUoe
Commissioner Is planning to
create aimed traps tbrouKh-
out the Township. Motorists

A Friend

have I
anent:—Marn

can be pw-

2.00 where he was fed. He said that he of the Township Committee.

few kind words, a pat on the
cheek and freedom at the earliest

was going on to New* Brunswick I If after advertising delinquents
Total to date ,... $65.68 where he expected to get i job. fail to pay the taxes .liens will

Mr. Neiss said, that as far as he be put on personal effects. If tax-
,OST; WHITE FOX TERRIER knew, Zaritoska had no relatives es are due from storekeepers the
Pup with brindle spots. Reward ~' ' " •-----•--•< •< ••» • •---• *--•-Bintliff was held on a technical lien will be placed on stock. On
for Infonnatton leadinj to Its charge of manslaughter. Zaritas- the other hand, if taxes are pay-
return. Mts. John S. Anderegg, ka's body is at the funeral home I able from residences, hens i'ill "
Colonla, N. J. oi Coroner Edward A. Finn. placed on the furniture.

Chief s t a t e d t h a t h e a l s o

agreed with Mr .Hoover in regard
to the police department's rela-
tions to the press. The local po-
lice head said that he always
found it the best policy to take
the press into his. confidence and
then if necessary for best police

(Continued on page 8)

Eclipse of Moon Monday Night Cause of Disturbance
in Kadio, Huff Finds in Lest Made at Station W2AMB
WOODBRIDGE.—-l'lver-ydiing was all set at the

"Ole Sea-Goin' Station." The operator was at the^
controls and his eyes were focused on the sky wait-
ing for the eclipse of the moon Monday night.

For operator Fred W. Huff, of 70 Sewaren road,
this place, who owns one of the most modernistic
citizen Kadio Stations in the east, known t.s W2AMB,
realized that some interesting and useful phenomena
might take place during the eclipse and he had the
receiving position of W'<iAMB, made ready for the
occasion. The antenna used was a tuned Dublet type
having a fundamental frequency of 3050 kilocycles.
The receiving equipment consisted of tho latest type
of single signal super-hetrodyne, employing ten
tubes mid plug-in coils operating on the 3900 to
4000 KC amateur telephone band. Loud speakers of
the high fidelity type and head sets were used to-
gether with laboratory instruments in the input and
output stages of the receiver io observe the action
of reception as well as by sound.

Operator Huff attempted to explain the phen-
omena iiutechnical terms, which put us all "at sea1

so we begged for a story in layman'B English and he
obliged. • , „• .

"The static", he said was very pronounced, but
. before the starting of the eclipse the signal strength

was on a par with the static. With the approaching
the" eclipse, signals mysteriously began to fadeirat
while the static level increased tremendously. There

was no doubt but what there was something strange
in the heavens.

"Then during the partial and total eclipse of
the moon all signals received were seriously affected,
the tone quality became hollow and, quite distorted
a.nd the strength of the signals dropped considerably.
My visual instruments showed evidence of "lopsided
modulation' 'carrier shifting' and spurious splashes
of static louder than the tone signals which coincid-
ed with the observations made by sound through the
loud speaker and headset."

Mr. Huff explained that observations Were not
made by him after the passing of the eclipse but he
has received information that conditions returned to
normal but that an unusual amount of static and
eratic,. reception was noted.

"The same observatipns with minor deviations"
related Huff, "were noticed in this station, W2AMB,
•during the eclipse of the sun in August 1932. 1 be-
lieve that ' i t indicates that radio waves are synonl-
mous with light waves, and any sun spots, eclipses
or obstructions placed in the path of the sun or moon
affect the transmission and reception of radio
waves." x

W2AMB is an official observer, official phone
station and phone activities manager of Northern
New Jersey for the American Radio Relay League.
Mr. Huff is connected, with the 8th Battalion U, S.
Naval reserve and has held the position of Chief
Ra4ioman"f or the past ten yean.

Rubish Fires Minus
Permit To Cost $25

WOODBRIDGE. — Here-
after, Mr. and Mrs. House-
Jiotier, if you intend to burn
ruDbish in the back yard of
your home you have to see
William Allgaier, the build-
ing inspector, pay him one
dollar ahd receive a permit
to light a fire.
Mr. Allgaiei issued this warn-
ing today through the pr^s
and backed his statement up
with the newly passed fire
prevention code which de-
clares that a permit must be
obtained before any person
may build a fire on any lands
they own or have the legal
right to use.

Even after obtaining the
license, the holder of the per-
mit agrees to keep a careful
$nd competent watch by a
male adult while fire is burn-
ing and also agrees that no
fire "shall be maintained
when the wind is high, nor
shall .be kindled or main-
tained during a drought or
when vegetation is extreme-
ly dry and that no fire will
be maintained on a public
highway."

Mr. Allgaier points out that
any person violating this rule
will be subject to a fine of
twenty-five dollars.

ed that Fred Spencer, committee- Three prizes of $5, $3, and $2 are
man from the section, will be their being offered for the winning
candidate at the election next fall, slogans and the contest is being
despite the fact that Mr. Spencer carried by a committee consisting

!has announced through the press of N. W. Pearce, Dr. A. H. Fish-
that he will not be a canclidiue koft and Stephen F. Sayer.
lor reelection. ' A feature of the campaign will

At the present time the first be the distribution of stickers on
ward Republican organization id which appear the words "I will
distributing- petitions throughout drive safely," which will be giv-
the district asking Mr. Spencer to en out by all police officers and
reconsider his- decision. It is ex- motorists will be asked to display
pected that the petitions, bearing them on their cars.
hundreds of names, will be pie- 'n conjunction with the cam-
sented to the first ward commit- puign during August the council
teeman in the near future. (Continued on page 8)

GERQNIMO PROMISES TO DISLOOGE
RELIEF EMPLOYEES WHO FAIL TO
ABIDE BY RATE FOR WORK RELIEF

WOODHUIDCK.—Complete cooperation of the state
Ml A offices in regard to relief complaints was promised
by 1'. M. (luroninio, of the county othce, at a meeting of
the Township Committee Monday night, when Stephen
llorvath, secretary of the Commonwealth Civic and Wel-
fare association, appeared before the committee and pro-
festxra against what he called "free labor and slavery" on
Township projects. i "~~~
Durii* his tirade, Mr. Horvuth' "How much relief do you get?"

stated that relief recipients were asked Horvath.
forced to work more hours than i "Seven dollars and seventy-five
the amount oJ relief received. At cents", was the answer,
this statement, Mr, Geronimo, who I "How many days do you work
happened to be in the' audience, for that amount?"
arose and asked permission of "Three days"Three days".

"That is only an example, Mr.
a f ^ Geronimo," declared Horvath

I "I am "not a citizen of your, "and this man is over 60 years
Township," he Said, " but I feel it old. As for Mr, Sullivan, when we
my duty as a relief administrator ask him about it he tells us we
to answer Mr. Horvuth. I "do not have to take it and like it."
know of any case where a man is | "Mr. Horvath", angwered the
asked to work more hours than relief administrater, "when you
at the rate of fifty cents an hour have cases of that kind you know
for the amount of relief he re- you can approach me. 1 dp n6t
celves. It' seems to me to be out hold any brief for any employee
of the question as relief employ- of the relief that does not carry
ees have to abide by the rules. If out his duty. H you file complaints
any such cases do occur and if elsewhere but my office, it takes
they are referred to me, I will some time betore they get to me.'
personally go into the matter and | The dtsqusjion was finally end-
find out why such conditions do ed when Coramitteeman Fred
exist." Foerch suggested that Horvath

I Mr. Horvath then asked an old provide Geronimo with affidavits
I man in the audience to stand up. of any case he may have in mind.

pp
V f g arose and asked permission of

Rnnrl Tn Savings Bank' Mayor August F. Greiner to say

WOODBRIGE.—O. J. Mor-
ganson .Township Treasurer,
announced today that ho has
sold the emergency bond of
$14,995.01 which was .floated
to repair Green street, Grove
avenue and Tisdale place, to
the Perth Amboy Savings) In-
stitution. The contractor wa§
paid Immediately.

Mr. Morganson said that he
is now negotiating to seek en
emergency bond of $3,000
authorized Monday night by
the Tovimghip committee to
pay for the new Building
Inspectors department.
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OF MISS LOMTTA JOHJfSOW. OF

a sorpriPf p«
Mr m e M.-<
terraerij of
Jif is For55,
ir«)Ain( sur-
recavwi MVP
Canii

given JJ honor of
Gatp»r. Jr.,

re. l*« nesd-
-frx. TOWT teeth

veriarT The couple

feata-
ha*

borae
u confined to

iHnea*
it Lo*«fl MiUbuni,

GERTRUDE GIACAUWO.
Min Eltaicrt Lrrne-r. uvd

' Louise LecC7«L ^
; and Kst U *\:-je, Main, of

£•'•"-Atfhrf it**'.. sp*r.t r ^ i s j V.r.t-
inc fr.pr«j ,r. Kx/iry Part

'MBS. ARTHUR L*S'D MM J
Hawkint, MJB Or**-* BerffrA*.
and Mass Ella FWr»<r. ai
ford*, *tr» vv* r-^fJ erf Mia
Edna tod Pstr.:.i BJTTM tf

MR AND MBS LOUIS BBOMtS-
b . erf Vottea rtm*, at* spend
ing thr w e * at Beach ft

MIL AXD MRS CHARLES KJSH
of New Br^r*. :* sva»e . havt
returned after spending
time vuiLng reia'uves in P»

MR. AKD MRS D HBCEWS,
tad daughter. Helen, trf New
Brunswick avenue, entertained
relative* from out, of town, re-
cently.

m • •

MISS HELEN VAN TASSEL, OF
Woodfaridfe Mn I Bomp.
Mm Audrey Maier, Urn Mar-
jorfe Maier. of Fwdi; and WU-
lum Kucana, of Perth Ambcry.
attended s bwcr. party in Trt-
lenviiie, SurxUv

, • « » •

MR AND MRS JOHN HERBERT
and «m. John. Jr of Haaen

rendered >*v*rw p,mc
h,obtr\ LvjJtctoer. of
A dtbriW! baffrt
sentd

The r-»esy Tirertr Mr, and M«
G*orte HKJitij. Mr iiid Mn.
Anbur Di-^et, of Mendhair.. Mr
Robert Lyd«kw Francw Hufhet
St*rJ<ry G&rper. >tr. and Mr» J
Gajper, Sr.. Miss Betty Krodwtn-
bergw. MiB Le«a Gssper, Mies
Mildred Nenll, Mr and Mn K

of MiDtfim; Miss Bette
, Mr and Mn J Gaaper.

Jr. Mx. and Mn M SmaUey.
Mr and Mrs Louii Bromitfc,
Mrv J Dunham X n C L Petrr « woO&BRJDGE-AJler
ŝ n, all of Fordi c*rrjr.;;'.« rneetir^? JoV.r. J Pc/: •

—~~~ en. Jr fenera; cf.o;rman cf V •
LOCAL (HIL AT fTlACCgE 'carnival beiM tpocwred by M^-
SYHACCSE, N. V.-Mti» Mil- Uteex Council No. 857 Kn,g' v

dred M. Bowen. of 652 RidSedale &f Columbus, announcts that e • •
avenue, Woodbr.dfe, if trmQed erjihing i* in readiness for

PERTH AMBOY Monday
the tvarritT C:*y "I

trill sail from thft
Perth Amboy with

.',! t* pisced
--riere a

or

p
"Play-

take

i Mil

LEGION BANDS TO MARCH
IN ISELIN 'FAIR1 PARAOE

'.•^V. TN --Vi.-.-ciiS bind units o .
Lepw. wil] march
at Isrirn cm August

V ...•r.yf, o"; witt the Iatiin

" ' • ' ' " ' " • ' close
outing at Rye Beach, xtx
ground of the
will be many
Township.

Tbe excurewc is tr*
Salvador Council, Knightt of Col-

_ fanner outing nwnwred by San
n « t j ta the umbui of tha; city Har-y P

'>"-•-' M i » U b « t r " McArdk is general chairman of
•.-'I- W E "Z rirTSli the tnp tb. year. • * • « « £ . »

- - •«< bv Mils J Rap*- tor a dayt fun hare been a m n f e t l
•"••- "' ^ " ^ by him and hu large corr.mitue.

r • v.-" er*d » i th a har- Refreshment* will be sened on
'•'-*- ,<• ax everjng o* Aug board, and dancing to tne str^ni

'•'--: A J doubtful if wf- of Frol OBntn's (> . i«go Ran-.-
-;=,:<? -A-.U be a^i lable biers wiil b» enjoyed cm ihe trip

'•-i-cint to participate in the to and from the Beach The sail
't'+iri-.ts to Rev Wslliarr. covers thirty-fcre mU« up the

. , — 3 n Lorg Island Sound to Rye. t i e
. ' C - A ;c«i location of the West-

r/-..Urr.bui. G a — H C. Moore c ^ t e r County Park Omrmis.on
-..-•';-•'•<xt organizer of the Ku o! New York State.
K x khr. haj been wntenced to Th? boat will leave the City

3 rear on the ehtingang- Dock Perth Amboy, a'. 9 30 in the

ENTRIES IN
P. READING PET
SHOW RECENTLY
HELD AT PLAYGROUNDS U',

DER AUSPICES OF LEIS-
URE TIME \X6\T.

PORT READING.—A ver
cessful Pet Show was tic;
Friday evening, July 12 ;;
P. M . at the Port

p;.

H?r.f 3 year on U»e cnamgan*- I>XK i<?nr, AU«»J, « , b ) . Bobb
;ult A..-4 conviction for nflting morning and will return at lO^o ovavi o y
He +i> charged with "being one of in me evening Buses will meet ^

bd

Department of tbe Leisure
There were 72 entries Tr.t
winner* were:

Be* UaUac D *
1st: Skip" owned by

Zullo; 2nd: "Queenie" our.
Rose Scutto; Srd; 'Sporty <
by Dorothy Saaao

Beat Uejktag Cmt
1st; "Blacky" owned by

ence Solesky; 2nd: "Kitty ,
Bobby Zullo; 3rd: ?

Kuzcuak

J Trainer
:hr« hooded men who burned a the boat upon its return to Perth

the occu- Amboy for the convenience of
CTOSi threatened

* ' . : ; • ; • •

MSS MAE EVAN5 OF KING i t Loo| Branch.
Geargci Pott road, haj return- • * ' '
ed hojr* after spending wrae MISS ADrXINE PERBY,
tune viicu.^ r?'ii'.;vw ,r. ftxk- Phoenix, and Alex Kiah,
away Beach. N Y

avenu*, are spending tbe WBe*(1Xl Syracuae LY^ -̂wwty'i J4th «n- affair. The ev«nt will be
W:t-

oJs
ari Htn$en

o w n e d Dv

2nd: Sluppy '

IWSS MARTHA KELSON OF
Ford ivmue. iixJ Fr«ui«* Efan
of King Owges Port road
were AtliMx C.t;. visitors, re-
cent! y

e Brunnick avenue, apent
Saturday at Atlantic Ctty.

heli
inual wmmer »es«ioii, which open- next Thursday, Friday, Saturd--/
ted Uit weet A record reglrtra- July U, M and 2" ai tbe Coiurr.-

o y tion of 1J?2 itjif-.U. more hac Wan Ground* on the comer of
of h»if nf i0v,m ->"f- rwhiip srhmt Main itre*t naA ArTiboy avemie

teachers,
«e«icm.

Miss Bc^er;

wiU bt
* a bt-ir..!

MURRAY
City, :s
itjng I

V.7..SS OF NTW York
'f*r<d.r.g some time vii-
r-ird Meyer, of

WASTER THOMAS MATTUCH,
of Iroia s-.-frue. » confined to
hii horr.t v.-.tr. illnew,

• • •
ROYAI. AJ.TJER.SON, OF Homs-

by street spent Thursday visit-
ing friends in New Brunswick.

MR AND MRS WILLIAM RO-
mig, and daughter, Gwynne. of
King George's Post road, enter-
tained a group of fnend' and
relatives at their home. Satur-
day Cards and dancing featur-
ed the evening's entertainment
Songs were rendered by Willi-
am Hansen. of Rantan Manor,
and Mm. I. Borup. of Anne
street, entertained with several
witty monologues. A dance ex-
hibition was given by Mist
GoWie Lengyel, of Woodbridge
Delicious refreshment* were

are sttendm* the finrt Chriflian Witting
grounds supervisor and

• 13 X £ SFSFuZ «taTciIwr« sSSE i £ TT6SL
and friend* from Bahway, i r*o n o m J C S Michael Killetti, John Campion.
spent tbe put wcck-«nd at WATCH BTOLCN Lawrence Campion. Alfred Coley
jJoint Pteajajt # # ggWAREK.-T«« ZaleHa, - A 5 * 5 ^-* committees are:

MISS LORBAmE V. MAIER, Of • Swnenet
Anne rtreet, and WiHiatn Han- PJ11**1 '°
sen, of RariUn Manor, with a Monday that
group of friends. tperH Satur- white gold
day m AUaatie Citjr.

Mtcr.
Gt..
}JLVJT.

ey. r.'.
J K.'

'. ?i.ii«;n, J -Neoer. Anhur
Vcri t l J Palko, Bdw=rd
> Huge Gea. Alfred Gel-
:.rj Neder. W-.lliarr. Fer/jon
tr. C Mangione. j

C D . A. to Aabt
z Mtrc<d«. Catholic Diueh
Amenca. will aaist at Uy

:-.; n̂d tbe folloviiig com-
.';55 teen appointed to tik*
of one of the refreshmen*
Mrs. Christ Martin, chair-'

PORT READING NOTES
by RITA TONHI

WoodkrMgt Art.. Port Rtadxno

y p
owned by Elner Hanaen

Saalleat aa4 l i m i
1st. •Graajhopper"

Ste\-e". Tbii pet was ir,
made of a cork.

1st: "Brownie" owned t\

GEORGE POLLACK, OF NKW
Brunswick avenue, and friends
from Perth Amboy. ipeat the
past week-end in Asbury Park.

ALL ARRANGEMENTS HAVE
been completed for the annual
Clambake and Outing to be
held at Varady's Grove, on
Ford avenue, on Saturday Aug-
ust 24, by the General Ceram-
ics Co, Plant 7, at Keafbey. All
local employees are urged to
attend and any employee de-
siring to bring friend* may do
so by notifying one of tbe men
on the committee and turning

, the names of these friends In.
If any additional name* are to
be a&tod, they should be turn-

t™** wartpocket of h«r dress while ihe was w i u u

la batrur.g here on Sunday

' c h a i m a a JanW5

C r o w l e y Stephen Mvr- .fc= J.

Fred Wi'h-
Mr^ Christian AVit3r.g.
rianor, Le\i. Mr«. Charles

tiaak.
' jr : arsi M-*« William Boylar,

London—A blue Hawaiian
ent stamp, of the

Hugo
John

A DAUGHTER, ANN. WAS bom
recently to Mr .and Mn. John
McDonnell, of S:xth street Mrs
McDonnell was fonrterly M i a
Catherine Coaran, teacher at
Woodbridge School No 1.

• > • • •

MRS ANTHONY LEONE AND
d^ug^ter. Emmaline, of toe
Br^njty it gpfiviinj a week as
tlit gut-its of Mr- and Mrs Jos-
eph Sciuavo. of Woodbridge

etiu. of Woodbjidfe svwiue
» • • • •

A DAUGHTER WAS BORN TO
Mr and Mr*. Martin Briun. ol
Perth Amboy on Monday Mr
Braun i* principal o( Port Read
ing school No 9

MR AND MRS VICTOR HALL, ^
of West avenue, with a group Dr,dge

?! " / ± o f
H

t |«.a )U« t t on of ̂  GrtV; fcr'PHd Foercb. Michael
late Arthur Hind. .^Trainer, novelty |t«nd. Htnr--

Neder, chairman; Chris Martin.
ed in lo tbe committee at least William Boylan, Owen F. Duni-
one week before the clambake, gan.

• * " * i OuUide refreshment stand, Wil-
MISS JOAN SCHIEDER. OF iigm Fenton, chairman. Joseph

Brookln, is spending some time Doolan, Edward Coley, J. Alex-
as the guest of Miss Gloria Sun- 6nder, A. Muchanic; light corn-
shine fit King George's Post mittee, Edward Gerity, J. Schia-
road. ,vo, J. Coll; inside refreshment

• • • ' 'stand. John Kileen, chairman as
A.VD MRS MICHAEL Smal- siited by the house committee.

avenue, y- and Dance committee, C. Mangione.

t.or.3!

TEACHQ'S OATH
E-'.-fUin. — Mastachustits leath-

er; in public arjd private educa- » * • s »
:.or.i'. :rj*>:'.utions are required to A VERY SUCCESSFUL BLOCK

slleg;ance to state arid na- dance took place Tuesday night
const!'utions under a bill under tbe auspices of the Re-
by Governor Curley. It be- creation department of the Lei-
effective October lit sure Time and planned by Sam

Gioe, of Second street The Lei-
sure Time orchestra played the
music for dancing. There were
at least 100 couples taking part
and 250 spectators. An enjoy-
able time was had by all pres-
ent

MR.

friends from Perth Arriboy, chairman, Victor Goley. S. Feraro tra.^mittm to send
spent Sunday at Highbridge. J. Mesics, F. Murtha, Patrice s:gnals.

DBTECN
Lor. don .—After six years of re-

sti::r. a detector has been de.eJ-
o^-" *:.it ^ accurate up to "20
rii-ief :.i signalling the approach
d<: ir. ordinance just passed by
u.£.r fr.endly and enemy aircraft,
Br.::fr. planes will carry nnall

out secrt!
MISS STELLA SOLECKI. OF

Elizabeth spent Sunday v^iting
her mother. Mrs. Michael Sol-

of fnend* cruised to
berr>- recently.

t • • • * i

THE LOFTERS CLUB HELD
their regular meeting last night
at the home of Misses Mary and
Mildred Schiavo, of Woodbndge
avenue. After a social discus-
sion, cards were enjoyed. Those
present were Misses Irent Gill,
KathenneQuinn, Katherine Gal-
lagher, Ann Gallagher, Kathryn
Toner, Rita Toner, Mary- and

l Mildred Schiavo.
t • • • •

THE LEISURE TIME WILL hold
a Minstrel Show tonight on the
grand stand on Tappen street
This is being directed by Sam-
uel Gioe, supervisor of the Re-

INFO CKNTU FOft ll.TGE.K
WOODBRIDGE. - Cer.U:

provide information on Uit
ning courses starting in
Brunswick in tht fal' tia.t
establuhsd by Rulgen un.v
i n torty s x center, m Uie c
p j ^ 0 ( the sUtr according
university announcement

Informauon in thu ..
^ ^ ^ w ^ aX th e v

Hardware Company
Fords Pharmacy.

citaticr. Department The
of thr u>wn will take part
aublic is invited to attend

will be charged

be

MRS. CLIFFORD BLAIR AN.,
daughter, Arline, of Blair Toad
returned home from a tour :
'-ne New England states

MISS ADELINE SCUOTTO. 0;
Woodbridge avenue, returned
home after spending two «cek
with relatives in Ne«- York.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH BEN
ning, of West avenue, are
tertaining relatives from
necticut

e n -

Co: •

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

Ei-1(517A LOU « and

SECTION 58
Notice i! hereb

•!« U tht T u

TV

y gtren that t ie onitrmgntA Collector of T«e» </f th« lownjbip ol Woodbridee, in UM> Couiti <i
Oftic*. Memorial HuituptJ 'buldwi, Unin Bintl. Wcxxltridg*. New J«iM)-, on Hie 16th day MffuH.

8tMuUr4 TiBe, to«alisff>4tinlFlpll ll»ni nifw In imar i ' / • A
t U ld l d b l bttt d e s i b e d by lot and b l k n i b e r u ihcivn ok'the Towaanp A u

UA at pro

»ri

8tMuUr4 TiBe, to«alisff>4tinlFlpll ll»ni nifw In i m a r i ' / • A , _,
U told tre luted belov, bttnt described by lot and bljck nuiiiber u ihcivn ok'the Towaanp Aueanwnt Map, tod ID ttxurti-
t d l i i U h h i t u x i p U t e U f t b ith th total uooaat «u« themm m cosipuuc

^L i!>ViiiJa>,

wltfi tht laaf tax duplkat* giviHi tU uiriiw * n u « as jiiown on tht IMI u x toiplittie, tAfetber wiui the total saoaat fu« themm m co»jput*i
:-. July 1. 193i

Said r'^Mcttve parcel*: of bn'l • f l be sold to make th« imomti sertiilly dur{ett>l( s n i i u t tbe same on Mid first i »y
piltd in Ban! list together with lntr• •' on u id amount frum s*id first day (A July to tbe dale of uit, sod Die cott* of sue.
....in ta shown •!> es'lrna'.-d liayiO<Jlt if quired to avoid sale.

Said parv-ls will be sold In f>* u iairh penoni as will purchue the »»me, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but not exceed-

' • ' - • • ' • will U«u!!i»!d\<nly to municipal Hen* accfulnf after July 1. IBS. tutudtnx uMsameaU confirmed after that dat* and IKS uxe*. anJ

ol July, 1S35 u com
ln» tuppleffleiitil col-

t> tt.e right >A inn-nrated pi.rtl*i u, n-deera within th* time fixed by law.
Computed Estimate

to Amoun:
Julyl,1936 to Satisfy

Ulock iUi
Bioiiii aoo
Bio. k 500
Block Ml
Bloctt 5UU
Block MM
Block Ml
Block 500
Bi.xk 500
iiiotk 601

m<jcn 5ul

Ml
. Ml

Mil

*li

block Mi

Block 503A
Block SUOA
Block SU3A

mm

Block 5Q3B
ttiuck S03B
0lui.K 'MiB
tiluck Mlti
Uluck 60SB
tilm\ 5U3C
Clwk MC
block 50OC
Block M!V
tsluck 'MiU
Block 5U3E
Hi,».k iWtS
Block W3V
Block 505
Block M
Block 507
Block MM)
Block 510A
Block MOA
Block 510A
Block FilUA
Block MOB
Block S1K
Block 510C
Block 510C
Block 5 IOC
Block 510b

Block 510D
Block 5I0D
Block ilOD
Block MUD
Block 5101)
Block SIOD
Bloc k 510D
8lo:K 510E
Bluk 51UK
Bluck MOE
Bl'/ck jlO£
Block :>,UE
Blmk ilOF

Block 510f
Block 01UU
Blo«,-k 510U
Block 0I0O
Block 510G
uiu k :,IO>J
Block DIOG
Block 510U
Block WX:
Block 51CIII
Block 510H
BlocJt 5U)U
HI'H k f.'Ull
Block 51011
Block 510H
Block 510J
Block 51UJ
Bluck &10J
Block 510K
Bluck SIOK
Block &10K
Block 5WK
Block S10K
Block U l
Block f l i c
BlMk SMC
Block &MC
BhMkfUI>

JNoektUB

Lot 5
Lot 9
Lot 21
Lot 23
Lot 24
U J U 21 aud 28
Lot* 31 to 33
Luu M and 35
l / , n 46 uid 47
Lot &5
Lot 59
Lot 60
Lot 6S
Lot ?6
Lot 78
Lot 85
Lot *7
Lot Kb
Lot S2
LOID Mfc uid VI
Lou M aiid &tt
Lut 107
Lot Va
Lot 121
Lou 5̂U 10*263
Lotn 256
Lots 267 '
LoU 258 to 2(J0
Lot 2%
Luu 236 to 'OH
LoU 239
LAI 242
LoU 'M to 24E
Lot 246
Lota Ml lo 225
Lot 226
Lots 224 to 2?2
Lot 233
Lots 215 to 217
Lots 195 te 191
Lot m
LoU 181 to 1S3
Lot 1
Lot 1

Lou 6 to S
Lot* 322 and 323
Lut 966
Lot 366
Lots 3t7 Hiid 3t»h
LoU 7*7 to 7M
Lut 262
Lots 263 and 2M
Lot 271

LoU 202 Mid SKI
Lota 210 and 211
Lot 217
LoU 218 tu 220
LoU 222 and 223
Lot 215
Loti 352 to 255
LoU 260 and 261
Lots 629 and 680
Lota 151 ami t£2
Lot 664
Lot S74
ut m
Lot 662
LoU Sittt anO 6%
Lots 162 to 167
Lot 168
Lot 169
Lot 171
LuU 1H4 und 1K6
LoU 188 and 189
Lot 190 > „ •
1.,-is 200 mid aoi
LoU 19 to 21
Lut 26
Lois 31 uid tl
L»U tiudtl'
lAiti 61 and t2
LoU 63 to 68

Lots 504 and 506
Lot MO
Lot Ml
I^oU 407 to 415
LuU 416 lo 420
Lou 421 to 433
Lot 442
Lot 443
Lot 1

Lot 421
LoU 430 and 411
Lot* (72
LoU «WA «o4 « U
Lou m and ftf
tot 760

2M totTS
Lot* m ui m

and 386

Klinr Boulevard
Kline Bou^ard
Kline Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Hew Dover Avenue
New Dover Avenue
Kline Boulevard
mine Boulevard
Kline Boulevard
Wood Avenue
Wood Avenue
Wood Avenue
W'udt! Avesue
UVyl Avenue
V/ood Avenue
.-.e* Dover Avenue
New Uovar Avenue
New Uuvw Avenue
Wood Aitaut
Wucd AvHrje
tun Firat Street
Inman Avenue
Iriiium Avenue
lnman Avenue
Kj.it Skirlty Avenue
Luni Shirley Avenue
Y'MS'. ;u!i i ;j Avenue
fci.il FirM £tre«l
iuut first Street
EHII Fiirt street
Sa.it yx.mt Avenue
l%4..l isiiuA Avenue
ti,,.- .-,..iiue> Avecue
Last bljiilty Avenue
Cant lj»:utt Avenue
Kmi Sherman ^venue
L/iiit ttnerman Avenue
H^»t Grant Avenue
Iriniuj Aicnue
Lfo<e Avenue
l^ike Avenue
Innuu Avenue
Willow Street
Willow 8tre«t
Willow Street
WUlo» Street
Willow Street
Ceiiar Street
Cedar Street
Cedar Street
fidai- fitreet
Ctdar Street
Uuple Street
Maple Street
Maple Street
Maple Street
C'eJar Street
Cedw Street
Cedar Street
i(s| I* Street
Maile Street
Virk Stree'.
Cedar Etreet
Cedar Street
Pine Street
Maple Street
Pine Street
1'lne Street
fine Street
Pine Street
UafiU Mr** '
Uiple Street
Maple Street

Building

2 HouaM

Irregular
Irregular
Irrtfular
Irrecular
Irregslar
IrrtgnUr
Irreculu-
IrrtguUr
Irregular
Irregulsr
Fmculu
lrregulir
Irrtgultr
Irreiulv
lmguuv
Irtefular
Irregular
Irregular
Itrtfutir
IrrtguUr
Irregular
Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
I

Irregular -
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irttgulajr
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

an lent
70 Ape*

1 Jl Acre*
» ken*

20X100 Bach
JOxlOO gkch
30x100 Kech
JOxlOO Bach
30x100 Each
aOHOO B u h
»HO0 Each

MUM Each
MxlOO Bach
JOxlOB toch

30(100

Lydla Klrtfen J23.S7
Klin* Elty k Imp. Co. 12.U
Irene White 12.92
Kline BIt« k Imp. Ct. 12 SO
Edward Abbruzuse . 12.32
Kline Rlty fclmp. Co. 25.84
Kline Rlty i Imp. Co 38.90
Valentine J. Wlsner . 43.30
Kate a. Robert* . . . . 26.84
Kate G. Roberta ... 18.37
Laura W. Church . . 25.M
Junes N. Benaie . . . . 36.33
Mn. Kath. Boriock .. 2&.S4
James Sloisai 30.36
Sampson Hacluueyer J0.2*
airs. E. T. Von Ooet 39.42
Am C. Scbefleld . . 3942
Jorgin H. Nontrand 21.13
BicbaM O. Taylor .. 30.26
Mary De Bole 51.86

' O r a l a: G*t. Pandolfl SUE
J. •; Mary a l^de ... 26<S2
Sarah Richard* 1LS6
J. £ Mary Mead* . . . 21.62
Adolph Anderson . . . . 9L07
J. J. Schwartx Inc. . 21.41
John Voight 75.43
J. J. Schwartz Inc. . 64.25
J. J. Schwarti Inc. . 6.82
J. J. Schwartz Inc. . 65 97
J. Ji Schwartz Inc. . i5.H
J. J. Schvaru Inc. . 6.S2
J. J. ScbwarU Inc. . 66.87
J. J. Schwarti Inc. . 11H
J. J. Schwartz Inc. . 109.34
J. J. Schwartz Inc. . 21.86
J. J. Schwartz Inc. . 109.84
J. J. Schwartz In*. . 21.96
J. J. Schwartx Inc. . 65.SI
J. J. Schwartx Inc. . 66.91
J. J. Scfawvtx Inc. , 21.96
J. J. SchwarU Inc. . G6.&7
Corpus Holding Co. 3.220.61
Oak Ridge Hold. Co. 3.247.64
Cbas A. Shuater Ert. 34.47

Block
Block
Block

78-01

56049
1119

9.85
15.36
7lSS

5.3S

10.77
7.57

21.M
12.92
10.77

0(100

Baefa30xUD
30x100

30x109 toch
30x100 Bach
30x100 Bach
2tal00EMh

30x100
20x100
20x100

H e u y Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
P»nniylvanl« Avenue
Hemuylvaula Avenue
Pennsylvania Avenue
Penmylvaola Avenue
Walnut Street
Pine Street
Pine Street
Inman Avenue
luman Avenue
Inman Avenue
Walnut Street
Walhnt Street
Lake Avenue
I«k» Avenue
Lake Avenue
Rahway Awniw
Uka Avenue.
Lake Avenue
Ltke Avenue
Cleveland Avenue
ClevtUod Areoue
Lek« Avenue
Uke Avenue
Lake Avenue
Cleveland Avenue
CleveUMt Avenue
Oukee M '

20*300
20x100

211x100
JOilOO Each
JfttlpO Each

Walter Ritchie
lauc Blandinc;
Felix Di Oors^a
Rahway : Imp. Co.
Mary Bczzanl
AlMto Varni
Antonio Scerbo
Aaron Beta
Rahway Building Co
ConcetU De Felice ..
Joseph Marguao
Aaron Be in
Simon Tetlus 12.13
Parello Vito 22.72
Paaquale Bantogate .. 12.02
John Tetna* 7.67
Antonio Scerbo 2154
RaJIaelo Oliva 10.77
Grant West 7.69
Jas. 4 Adeline Notts 15.14
Joaeph Posaui U U
Joseph Urano 7.57
Oulseppe Scardotto ... 8.88
Near City Rltjr. Corp. 5.88
Mtcn. Baratta, Inc. .. 10.77
Alfred Prexiuio 46 45
William Burton (.38
George KocaJ (.38
William King 7.57
" m Tat« 15.14

link Orauo 14.14
Pietro Roceoolo 6.60
Mbule N. La Borpa 19.71
Michael Floto
James H. Minor . . . .
Janus C. Harris ' . . . .

El <k S17A
Ej--.t &17A
ai.-tk 517A
Blotk S17 B
Bixk 517B
Bi<xk 517B

517B
51TB

c 517C
Block 617C
Block 517C
Block 517C
Jlotk 517C
H1.A.X 517D
Bl>SJ. i!7D
Bl-xk iHD
Block 517U
Block SiTD

TD
lTE
ITE

Block 517K
Block 51TF
Bi-x-K 51TK
ii\ jck li\t'
til^f. a..>
Block ilTF
Block 517F
Block bilY
iJluck ilTF
Bi'Xk h\',<j
Block 517H
Block rA7H
Block JITH
Biott 5i;i!
lii'XK 5171
Block SI'. 1
Bloc* 6171
Block 5171
Bivtt 5171
l^ iA ' l t i i . J

Blotk iiiJ
iii-j.x,5iVJ
itluclt 517K
Block J17K
•ilutk 51.K
Blf . t L17K
Bluck 5HL
Blutk 517)1
Block 517U
Bi.xk 517N
Block M7.N
Block 517N
Biock 517N
Block 517S
Bluck 5l7N
block 5170
UiucK 5170

20x100 Each
JOxlOO Bach
WxliSo Each
20x100 Each
20x100 Each

JOxlOO
20HOO

' Irrecular

IrreffuUr
Irregular

Dv
8amuel De>k

BachKlioe Rlty Imp.
•artWalter Perunean
i a d i L B. Broghman
fichJohn A B. Arfman ,.

IrreguUr Jouphine M. Drueker
Wm Johm-<Jh»*. Ward

C

1417
»

U.30
15 14
10.77
16.17
U L U
7*3

Antonio CappAino .
Andrew Sumnia
Lorenzo Ciaflonl
N«ar Ctly Rlly Corp.
Near Ctty Rlty. Corp.
H. Kranklln .
Near City Land Corp.
Heury J. Fraukllu ..
Near City Land Corp.
Marion Bore* 10.07
Margaret Bores t86
Iuac Dtoiin ... W4.?»

Co.

S8.77
4tja

Irnfiilar
IrreailUr
jrreiutar

Kline Ulty. Lap.
Tin-ram KVvona ...
Walter Peroccan .
imbroae Frederick
George M. Kaiaer
Jas. tArth.

Hto.

Co.

V 517P
Block £.171'
lilock iii7R
Biock 617h
Block 5173
BluCK 517S
Block 517S
Block 517T
Block 517T
Block 517T
Block 517U
Block 5X7L!
Block 517 L'
Block 517L'
Block 517V'
riioci 5i7V
Block 517V
Block 517V
Block SM
Block m
Block v*>
4IOCK 525A
L.IUCX j i iA
Block 52SA
Block 525A
Block 525A
Block 525A

Block 525A
Block 62&A
Block 52&A
Block 32&A
Block 525A
Bl«k 525A
Block 525A
Block &26B
Block USB
Block &2SB
BUsk UiC
Block &25C

Block 5250
Block BflC
Block 626L'
Block 525C
Block &2SC
Block 525C
BlocX52S€
Block S26C
Block 526C
Block 526C
Block 5»D
Block S26U

Block 5»B
Block 5»K
Block OBE
Block. 62K
Block 52«
Block { «
Block fM
Block Mi
Block S27
Block a ?
Block 627
Block 127
Block 0 7
Block f|7
Block 3 * 8

Lot SO
Lot tt
Lot 82

Lot* 1 to 10
tot U
Lota 12 and 13
Lou 31 and a
Lot 75
Lot* 1 to 10
tvt* Jl tO 34
L o U S aarf 38
Lot (7
Lot (4
Lou 1 to t
Lot 13
Lot 36 to 44
Lot 45
U t 46
Lou 49 and 50
Lot 53
L-.tj 127 end 128
U u 12S and 130
L<>u 10 and 11
Ut* 12 to IS
U u 26 to 37
U u 41 and 42
U i s 43 and 44
U u 45 to 47
U u 48 to 53
l>As 54 uid 55
U i s 54 lo 75 '
U u 79 and i 0
U u SI and 82
L JU 34* VJ 43
Lo;s 6 to 30
U u 3! to 35
U u oB lo 40
U U 4i U> CS
UU
U u 2 to 7
Lou 11 to 53
Lou 57 and 58
59 to G3

Lou 5 to IS
U U 16 to 24
U t 25
U u 4 to 8
U u X to 32
Ut« 'fi u 50
Ut 51
U u C to 10
Uts 11 to 27
U U 37 to S3
U u 6 to 10
Lou 11 to 23
U U 24 to 28
Lou 36 and 37
U U 38 to 40
U u 41 to 47 '
Lot 59
Lot 60
LoU 67 to i69
U u 7 to 18
U U 27 to 31
U U 6 to 17
Lot 18
Uis 1 tv 4
Lot U
Lot 19
Lou 1 to 17
Lot 18
U t IS
U u 1 10 17
Lot 18
U t 21
U U 22 to 35
U t 1
Lot 2 to 1(1
U U 11 to22
U t 23
Lot 5A
Lot 6
Lot 3
Lot 4
Lot 10
Ut 11
Lot :i
U t 14
U u 22 to 24
U U 2S to 27
Lou 2e and 2S
U u 40 to 53
Lot M
U U 56 to W
LoU 66 and 67
Lot 6*
Lot «
LoU 70 to 81
Ut* 126 to 134
Lot (2
Lot* 83 to 86
Lou 87 and hi
Lot M
Lot (6
U u 96 nod Or
LoU S* and W
U u 100 and 101
Ut* 107 and 108
LoU 1M to 111
U U 114 and US
LoU 111 to 118
U u 156 and 15t
U U 1S7 and IS*

Ut 135
LoU 13* to 141
Let* Mi aad 146
Lot 147
U t 1 and IB
Lot U
Lot* 12 and U
Lot U
Lot 1*
U U U and 1*

l ea
P-.T,'ia Avenue
Patricia Aipnat
h.t^ Road
n '<•»» Avenue
F . ! t n « Avenue
Fl'>r*n« Avinue
Arcaiigtlo Aveaut
bilur! Road
Cj"(Myn Avenue
C^-J.yTi Avenue
H'jttQoe AveBue
Fl'jren« Avenue
Dates Ruad
Inman Avenue
'.arolyn Avenue
C t A

j Avtnue
Carolyn Avtnjit
C'arojvn Avenur

rolyn Avenut
i A

Avenue

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Each
20x100 Bach

Irregular
Irrecular

20X100 Bach
10x100 Bach

20x100
Irregular
Irreiular
Irregular

Thomas Orgu ana
Frank Andrrboto . 1514

M-H.fcA. Wolf Rlty Co. 7.S7
H . H i A WrK Rlty Co. 757
M H.tA. Well Rlty. Co. 7.57
Lincoln Kn. Rlty Co. 98.40
Lincoln fits. Elty Co. 7.S7
U &«A.Wc.Lf Rlty Co. IS."
Wm. A. Kinchner .. 10.77
M.H.fcA.Wolfe Itlty Co. 7.57
PetvrJrChris Anduoato 75-73
M.ll.AA.Wolfe Rlty Co. 30.28
Uavld A. UOTTU 1173
Wm. Sdiimmel
Wfk Scliiroroel
George Hulman
Krani Strazzello

IT :'.

J81IOO EatctaJl.H.iA.Wolfe Rlty Co

i_^Q'iii;l Way
C.t'iiiit Way
/'i-.-rtnc* A
ii'jrt&c* Avenue
titrt-nc* Avenue
Fiurftc* Avenue
Florence Avenut
Conduit Way
Ar>.ongelo Avenue
Conduit Way
Conduit Way
»'s!ricu> Avenue

AreistK

20x100
20x100

20x100 Bach
IrregoUr

20x100 Each
20x100 Bach
20x100 Each
20x100 £ach

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Each
20UOO Bacii
20x100 Each
20x100 Each

Irregular
20x100 E»ch

t IrreguUr
Irregular

20xlM b e n
I

li.ll
»86

2ft.6O
lift
53.00
11.56
9.85

16.14
7.57

15.14
15.14

Avenue
Piincia Avenue

AvenUe
Avenue

Ofnour Street
Lavour Street

Avenue
Avenue

Avenue
Avenue

f j
r I'jreocc Avenue
Arcjcgtlo Avenue
Condujt Way
Carolyn Avenue
Carols Avenue
Floienct Avenue
Florence Avenue
Fl Avenue

Avtr.ue
Avenue

Carolyn Avenue
Inman Atebue
Carolyn Avenue '
Caroiyn Avenue
Carol) n Avenue
(Ivrvrtw AvtDtM
H^ruict Avenue
Ar'^rigelo Aveni#
Arcuigelo Aienue
Artuigtlo Avenue

i^Palrici* Avenue
ramia Avenue
Patricia Avenue
Flume Avenue
Flume Awnue
Cavour Street
<-<»vuur j'.reei
^'IUIUJ Avenue
riafue Avenue
Cutters Dock Road
lui ir i i L \ « Ro«d

Avenue ,
Aienuc I

ttgUr
Irregular

30x100 Rath
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

20x100 k u

20x100
20x100

Irregular
Irregular

'20x100 Bach
20x100

lrre
20x100
20x100 Each
20x100 I*cb

I 30x100 Bach
1 20x100 Ksch

30X100
30x100 Etch
20x100 Bach
aOOOKaOxlOOKach
30x100 Bach

Irregular
IrrtguUr

20x100 E»ch
Irregular
Irrtxular

30x100 Each
Irregular

House
House

Avenue
Auibo> AvtOUO
A » w j Avenue
Afiit/uy Avenue
Aniliy Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Earl Street
Earl Street
Earl Street
Earl Street
tarl Street
Earl Street
Earl Street
Kuuell street

HIS
Earl Street
Barl « r w i
Earl Street
Earl Street
Earl Street
Cutter* Duck
Ru**eli street
R I U K U street
Ru**ell street
Uu*seU street
R i street

Irregular
30x100 Kadi

1 Irrtliular
Irregular

53xlO0
70x200

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
IrreguUr

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

JS1SSS

RiawU Htreet

Ru***U Street
Busaell Street
RueaeU Street
Ruasell Itreet

Pulun Street
Strawberry Hill Avenue
Strawberry mil Avnn*
rultoft Street
FuHo» Su«et
Fultua Stnet
fultoa Btmt

LoU S aad t

; July 19, 1935
Aalbo*

itHular
"•jular
rratular

Lincoln HU Rlty Co.
Lincoln Hu. Rlty Co.
Linccli- Hu. Rity Co.
Lincoln Hu. Rlty Co.
A. Weraer
Lincoln His Rlty Co.
M.H.4A Woll Rlty Co. 15.14
il HJuVWuKe Rlty 1,0 tiu.56
M.U ftAWolu Kity Co S«U*>
NH.kA.WoUe Rlly Co 1SO2
A. Billon 24Ja
Jl.H.atA.WuUe, Rlty Co 2172
M.H.tA. Wolf Rlty Co. «&.«
1̂ ll.iAWulle klty Co 15.14

M.H.tA.WuUe Rlty Co 174.18
IKinaio Ptlhdlli, . . 11.73
Andrew GUmeo 19.73
Lincoln HU Rlty Co. (75.73
MH.AA.WoUe Rlty Co t»-9l
John Haiti 21(3
Waller Fielder 26,93
H U . a U W o l U Rlty Co 212.02
M.H.&A. WoUe RltyCo 1&.14

' M.H.tA. WoUe RltyCo 4 i i i
M.HtA. WoUe RltyCo325.61
M.H.tA. Woll Rlty Co. 1411
cveiyn McLaughlln . 2&0U
MH.JuA Wolle Rlt>-Co 83.IM
M.H.itA. Wulle HH>-CJ Mi IT
M.H tA. WoUe RltyCo 747
Evelyn MtUughlm . 28.00
M.H-.4A. Wolle RltyCo 51U4
M H i A Wbll* RltyCo 13*SI
M.H.tA: WoUe Rltj^o 7.5T

Paul PaWon 1S.M
M.H t A WuUe RHyCo Us 75
M.H tA.Wol(e Rlty C« 124 74
Lincoln His Rlty Co. »-5l

Wolfe RltyCo S8.4«
M.RtA. WoUe RltyCo 27 Kf
M.H.kA. WoUe RltyCo 15.44
GutJsVppc Auiomuio 23 72
M.H.tA. Wulie RltyCo 53.0U
Llmtti'ttor Auduboto 7.57
L'naj.tl'eter Audubotu 7.65
Lincoln Hu Klty. Co. 22.72
ChAi-«iMtr Audubdtu W.b«
K u a . Wuife HltyCo. 17 U
» H M WoUe RltyCo. M.86
M.H.tA. WoUe RltyCo 7.57

KrauitAnna Mail . . . 21.J5
MH.*A WoUe Rit><-0 7.57

WoUe RltyCo 7.57
WoUe RltyCo 128.71
WoUe RltyCo 7.51
Wolfe RllyCo 7.5)
WoUe RltyCo 128.75
WoUe RltyCo 7.57
WoUe RltyCo 7.57
WoUe RltyCo 128.75
WoUe RllyCo 7.57
Wolfe RltyCo 68.17
Wuile KlljCo 3 U »

M.H.tA. Wolt Rlty Co 757
Micliacl litgedus . . . . tiSi.fl
Mtdual Hegtadu* . . . . M1.17
jjcin ilanaoo, Jr. . . . 117.63
itaruld Uriegs 117.61
John Hanson
John Hanson
J ohii Hansoii .
Dr. OeorsjB Fiihlan
Margaretten Co. . . .
l>t. GtMrge FlUUan
John Hanauu
Josrpb Rachlin . . .
Jo*tpJi Rachlla . . .
Jowpo Rachltn . . . .
Jo*.pi. Rachlin . . .
Joseph RkchlU)
Joseph Racblln . . . .
JoitepU Rudbllu
Joseph -JKacWin . . .

' RachUn . .
RacSlIn .

Vnuik A. Hurley ..
Joseph Rachlin . . . .
Johu I'az&kas
Michael Lengyel ',.
Zalmand Pinter . . .
Joseph Keller

John Faaekaa
John Seaman ..'..'.'.'.'. 110.4J
Juhn Pawku HIM
John Demeter 177.07
John Kiah and
Mary Unkovkh 3O7»
Jowph RachUn 4>.»
Jottph Rachlin letS
Amboy Hu. BWg. Co,
Auhoy HU. Bldg. Co
Joeepn DanesM*

I!'-.

1 , .
17.2

• J S . •

1 7 . .

21 :
47 ',

1.7

» : •

*A
M (I.tA
M.H.tA.
MILtA.
V II *A
il 11 «A.
4 H.tA.
Ji.H.tA.
M.H.4A.
M HtA.
M.H.ttA.
4JI.HA.
M

is,
567

120"
> » . • • •

11 a. - -
5S'it.
1SU-'

rTejuW

X4IBM . . .
RuMkei ..

irlta, Collettl
^ — ^ fltackowakl
The tultoo Co, . . .
The Fulton Co, . . .
The Fulton Co. . . .
The FuJtooCo, . . .

M. J. TRAINER,
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LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH OFFERS
ANNUAL BAZAAR
T0 BE HELD ON SCHOOL
GROUNDS FROM JULY 23
TO JULY 28 INCLUSIVE

KURDS. At a committee meet-
ing hdd Tuesday night all plans
UVIT completed for a bazaar to
be held from Tuesday, July 23 to
Sunday, July 28, by the parish of
Our Lady of Pence church for
the benefit of the church. The ba-
2;KII will be held on the school
grounds at the corner of New
UninswU-k nvenue and Ford ave-

i imi".
()„ the final night of the affair

., hot supper will be serve in the
lrhmi\ iiuditorlum. It is planned
to have scores of stands. Dancing

1 will be but one of the many at-
| tractions.

Those on the committee are:
[Rev. John E. Larkin, general

MISS JELLYMAN
IS HONORED AT

PARTY

To Serve on Woodbridge Fire Company's Carnival Committee

WOODBRIDGE GIRL TO BE-
COME BRIDE OF NEW HA-

VEN MAN IN AUGUST.

I Sutch, John Schmidt, Ernest Dor-
Km William McDonough, Jacob
! Koyalsky, Alfred Geilling, Joseph
| Sutc.1i, Denis Desmond, D. T. Ry-
| an, Joseph Dambach, Jr.
I James Coughlin, John Egan, H.
| Witttmier, A, J. Quadt, William

J, Maloney, C. J. Alexander, Leon
Cosgrove, Frank Garber, Frank
Maloney, Warren Pearce, Alex-

I under Pearce, Mrs. A. J. Schmidt,
Mrs. A. Quadt, Mrs. A. Patrick,

..Mrs. E. Doran, Mrs. M. J. O'hara,
Mrs. D. T. Ryan, Mrs. J. Manton,
Mrs. B. Goetchius, Mrs. D. Des-

>mond, Mrs, M. Hataczak, Mrs. A.
J. Geilling.

Mrs. A. Gockel, Mrs. E. Witte-
mier, Mrs. W. J. McDonough,
Mrs. F, Manton and Mrs. R. Cur-
ran; Misses Myrtle Handerhan,
Helen Galya, Helen Dunbach,
Julia Matoche, Anna Patrick, Hel-
en Patrick, Agnes Maloney, Anna
Sutch, Helen Warwick, Helen
Stark, Catherine Gets«y, Mary
Stankowitz, Dorothy Urban, Cath
erine Urban, Maria Marino, Bar-
bara Grebeley, Catherine Pearce
and Elizabeth Pearce, secretary.

ELBUR RICHARDS, OF BOS-
ton, Mass., spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Richards, of Freeman
street.

WOODBRIDGE.-Miss Florence
Jellymnn was the guest of honor
at a surprise miscellaneous show-
er held Monday night at the
home of Miss Lillian Richards, of
Freeman street. Miss Jellyman
will b«ome the bride of William
Giles, flf New Haven, Conn., next
month.

The decorations were In bridal
white, Many beautiful gifts were
presented to Miss Jellyman after
which cards were played. High
scores were made by Miss Evelyn
Schoonover, Miss Agnes Gunder-
son and Mrs.. P. W .Lauritsen.

Others present were: Mrs. Cath
erine Downs, Carteret; Miss Myr-
tle Filer, Mahoney City, Pa,; Mrs.
Herluf Keldsen, Fords; Mrs. John

Filer, Mrs. comple ted

William /Midler

WOODBRIDGE. — Pie
plans have been

for the arnua

Kingberry,
brick and Bertha Ohlott,

Pearl
01-

carnival of Woodbridgo Fire
Company No. 1, to be held
on School street on Augus
22, 23 and 24. As usual th
grounds of School No, 1 wilSHELL EMPLOYEES TO

HOLD SECOND ANNUAL'
PICNIC ON JULY 27TH DEMOCRATIC PICNIC

ANNUAL TMP TO MISS GIAGALONE
RYE BEACH WILLWEDS AT PRETTY
BE HELD SUNDAY1 CEREMONY HERE
EXCURSION TO BE SPONSOR

! ED BY PORT READING
| FIRE COMPANY NO. 1.

i TOUT KKAUINU The Port
j HwiduiK FncmenV Annual excur-
sion to Rye Bench will lake place
Sunday, July 21. The strarrter,

i\Villi;un I'eim, tuis bren chartered
to rpiiVe tin- trip and nrjange-
iiwnts have been made so that
the bout will leave Port Reading
Pier at it A, M., and will stop nt

bo used for booths and trie
street in front of the fire-
house will be roped off for
block dancing.

Chief A. F. Hunt is gener-
al chairman of the affair
and he is being assisted by
First Assistant Chief, Thom-

Chlcf A. F. Hunt

as Kath nnd Second Assist-
ant Chief J. llaborak, as co-
chairmen and William All-
faier as treasurer.

Assisting committes are as
follows: A. Markowsky, .do-
nations : assisting star stand

stand, W.
h u m ; novelty stand, G
Slwrinan; hot dog stand, R,
HOI/.IMMIIHT; novelty stand
F. /.ehror- bar ,Fred Maw
bey and U. McClosky
daiu'hiK, Henry Brown; pri
zes, J. Ilobornk. Fred Maw-

BEC0ME5 BRIDE OF ANTH-
ONY MOCCAROJ OF NEW

DORP, AT ST. JAMES'
CHURCH, SUNDAY.

WOODBRIDGE.-At a pretty
mid-summer wedding held Sun-
day afternoon at St. Jam«'
church, MisS Angeline D. Glaca-
Itinc, daughter of Mr. and Mr».
Pnul Giacalonc, of Fulton street,
became the br;d« of Anthony
Moccaro, son of Mr. and Mn.

Moore's Dock at Carteret at 9.30 j Rnphael Mocearq, of New Dorp,
S. 1. Rev. Francij X. Unf in ,
pastor of the church, perfonwd
the ceremony.

The bride was gowned In white
satin made on princess lines and
bonsting a tra/n. Her veil was of
rose point lace arid was arranged

A M. Music will be furnished by
Hashle Henry and his "Hi Step-
pers". (

Rye Beach was selected be-
cause of its well-known nmuse-
ment devices, splendid board-
walk, picnic grounds, dancing
and dining at the Casino, boating
nnd bathing and all sorts of
sports and entertainment. The
miniature amusement park is
very popular with the smaller
children.

The Firemen assure an enjoy-
able time to everyone that at-
tends. Charles McGettigan is
chaiarmnn of the affair, assisted' • " . " • . t u I chaiarmnn ot the affair, asst

bey, X. W. Brown and JOnn b y „ l a r g e c a p a b i c committee.
Turk.

SEWAREN.—The second annu-
al picnic of the Shell Employees'
association ill be held Saturday
night, July 27, at Riverside Park,
in Piscataway Township.—™/

The picnic will start promptly
at two oclock and continue until
a late hour. Amusements, sports
of all kinds and dancing will be
amon gthe features of the day.
Relreshments will be served.

Captain M, B, Sullivan is chair-
man in charge, Tickets, at a nom-
inal sum, may be purchased from
any member of the association.

KEASBEY

PROVES BIG SUCCESS
FORDS.—The monster Demo-

cratic picnic held Saturday night
V d ' G h d

p g
at Varady's Grove, here, under
the auspices of the Democratic
Social Club, was a huge success.

Athletic games were played
during the day and prizes were

Norma Kath Hostess
On Third Birthday

WOODBRIDGE. — Norma Joan

SUNSHINE CUSS HOLD | NEW DEAL CLUB
PICNIC SUPPER MONDAY

WOODBRIDGE.—A picnic sup-

AT SOCIAL MEET

BOZE-GREGA
FORDS.- Miss Mary Grega,

daughter o[ Mr and Mrs George
Greg:>, of Fairfield avenue, and
Joseph Bow, son of Mr. and Mrs.

COIONIA, The Colonia Wo-

her

MISS HELEN OROSZ, OF MES-
sina, N. Y., who was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Prang,

nue, entertained several of
friends Friday afternoon on he?
third birthday. Toy automobiles
and balloons were distribuated as

won by Arn Karlbon, Ernest favors.
Grant, Frank Toth and John Wil- 7he guests were: Fred Kesse, of
Hams. ' JRahway; Donald Paul, St. George

A basebiriL.g*me was held and S. I,, Marilyn Skidmore, Bradley
a bowling match was one of the Beach; Anthony Jaeger, Daniel
features of the day., with the Kosh, Jr., David Kennaday and
Third ward bowing to the First Annabelle Dunfee, of town.

The baseball game was also i C O L O N I H
played between the first and third " ~ __ _ . _
ward with the latter copping the MRS. ALBERT REHBERG, OF

byterian church.
Those present were: Mrs. Wil-

liam Rowe, Mrs. John Camp, Mrs.
Fred Sehwenzer, and children,

of town, has
home.

returned to her

GEORGE PAPP, LOCAL wrest-
Iw/wil l meet Bertalon Vargo,
of Trenton, Sunday at Morris-
vine, Pa.

Price* on Fine Summer Merchan-
dise at Briers take a Nose Dive.
Get In and ret your (bare of the

, bargains.

"Clear The Deck"

SALE
starts today Friday, July 19 th

If you have any thought of saving
money on a frand cool outfit , . .
do it now, for you can never tell
Just when the man who wants
what you want will be In ahead
of you.

With prices as they are , . .there's
no telling how long the roods will
last.

Irish Linen Suits $12.50

THE KEASBEY SOCIAL
will hold a bus ride to

CLUB

game after seven hard innings by
a score of 8 to 6. Fred Foerch nnd
John Turk was batting star for
the third ward, while Bill Finn
and Dave Gerity rapped out two
hits for the first ward. The third
ward battery consisted of Joe Ca-
sale and Fred Foerch while the
First ward had Finn, Bird and
Smeathers.

Enfield road, is vacationing
the Pocono Mountains.

in

MRS. MABEL SMEATHERS, OT
Glendale road, entertained her
sister, Mrs. Catherine Bienner,
of Newark, over the weekend.

MRS. MAE MERRYFIELD, OF
West Hill road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Couth, of
Brooklyn, over the weekend.

I

. „, ~ ! met at the home of Mrs. Stanley
SunsMne class of the First Pres- S m i t h o ( l h e o w U n c o i n high-

way recently. Mrs. Smith was as^
sistcd by Mrs. Joseph Corbett and
Mis Climles Davis.

Tni'ie will Lie no meeting dui-
Anna and Ruth, Mrs. Edwin Pot- , n g A u g u s t T h e ( i r s t f a l i meeting
ter, and children, Edwin and Jean' w i u b e h e l d i n September at the
Mrs. William Nelson, and children h o m o o( M r s corbett on High-
Doris and Betty, Mrs, Albert fil,ld r o a d T h e assistant hostess-
Thergesen, Mrs. William Donovan c s wili bc Mrs. Howard Fletcher
Mr .and Mrs. Norman Douglas, i lmt M1S. Harry Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Tappen, Miss-
es Ruth Leber, Grace C. Huber,
Lillian Ewars, Elma Bergh, Lil-
lian Jackson.

The next regular class meeting
will be held July 29 at the home
of Miss LiUian Edwards, Trinity
lane,

m cap fashion. She carried a brid-
al bouquet of white gardenias and
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Frank Moccaro, sister of
the bride, was the matron of hon-
or. She wore a frock Of blue
mousseline de sole and a hat and
other accessories of pink. Sho car-
ried an arm bouquet "of pink
roses.

Frank Moccaro served as his
brother's best man. After the cere
inony n reception was held for
the bridal party and Immediate
families at the home of the bride.

After n wedding trip to Atlantic
Michael Bozo, of Luther avenue, City the couple will be at home
Hopelawn, were married lust to their friends at their new home
Friday at Irvington. Ion 25 Jean Court after August 1.

SEWAREN

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
AVENEL.—Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Ellison, Sr., of Remsen avenue,
this place, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Dorothy
Mae, to ChRiles Mezera, son of
Mrs. Charles Mezera, of Avenel.
The wedding will take place Sat-
urday, August 3?

the affair.

MR. AND MRS. ALEX SEBESKY,
of Greenbrook avenue, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Ethel, to John Palo-
vics, son, of Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Palpvic, of Perth Amboy.
No date has been set for the
wedding.

ent.

MR. AND MRS. STANLEY C.
Potter and family, of Freeman
street, are spending a month at
Manasquan,

EARL OF RAH-

Read the Leader-Journal

way avenue, is visiting relatives
at Bridgeport, Conn., for the
summer.

MR. AND MRS". EUGENE STEEL MR. AND MRS. CHARLES HA-
and family, of West avenue/ gen, of Pittsburgh, Pa., have re-
spent Sunday at Point Pleasant.

MR. AND MRS, ROBERT T. BO-
gan and family, of Highland
Park the Sunday guests of Mr,
and Mrs.
avenue.

F. J. Adams, of WestMR. AND MRS. CHRISTOPHER
Youngblood, who have been liv-
ing in New York City for the
past two years, are again mak- MISS MARGARET WALKER, of
ing their home
road, here.

on McFarlane

JOHN McCLURE, SON OF- MR.
and Mrs. W. H. McClure, of
North Hill road, is recuperating
from a tonsil operation.

East avenue, is visiting her
aunt, Miss Evelyn Shumway, at
Cobbleskill, N. Y.

Read the Leader-Journal

turntd after a visit with Mr.
and*Mrs. A. M.'Hagen, of Grove
avenue.

MISSES MARIE AND BERTHA
Ohlott, of Freeman street, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baker, of
Avenel, spent Sunday at Sea
Girt and Manasquan.

MR. AND MRS. ROY EWARTS,
of Roselle, were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tappen, of Decker place.

GEORGIA
ElBERTA

PEACHES
The pick of the southlands finest crops all U. S. No. 1 Gradt .

Luscious and sugar-sweet. Just right for pies, cobblers, preserv-

ing, canning . . . or served sliced with sugar and cream. An ex-

ceptional buy at this special sale pricel

Fancy Sport Suits

Tropical

$24.80

$13.75Worsted Suits
"Sanforized"
Cottom Slacks $1.79

White D. B.
Angora-Spun Suits $13.75

Manhattan
Shirts (Fancy) $1.65 &$1.85

Manhattan
Shirty & Shorts 39

Straws &
Panamas $1.00 to $2.95

Bathing Suits ' $1 95 up

Light Weight
Sweaters. 89c up
Polo Shirts ! $1.0<
Palm Be*ch Suits $15.7

BRIEGS
91 Smith St., P« r th Ambo

Duriug July and August we clo

You Can Do Complete Housecleaning
With These Two Electric Cleaners

You Can Also Save $4.95 $ 1 0 Q C
If You Buy Them Together Js*7J

The Universal floor cleaner is the motor driven brush
type, combining strong suction with a' sweeping,
vibrating action. All the dirt is removed from the rug,
the ground-in dirt as wel̂  as surface lint. An extra belt
is given with each cleaner. Purchased separately-

$34.95.
The Universal Whirlwind cleaner weighs only four

and a half pounds. It takes the dirt" and dust from

draperies, heavy coats and motor rugs. Fine for clean-

ing the inside of the car. Purchased 8eparately-$9.95.

Carrying charge extra if you buy on terms.

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAPER NOW.

ANNUAL EXCURSION
TO PLAYLAND-RYE BEACH

SAN SALVADOR COUNCIL No. 299,
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS OF PERTH AMBOY

STEAMER "CITY OF KEANSBURG" WILL LEAVE
PERTH AMBOY CITY DOCK 9:30 A. M.

MONDAY JULY 22, 1 9 3 5
MUSIC BY FRED O'BRIEN'S CHICAGO RAMBLERS

TICKETS—Adults $1.25—Children 60c

,0AN .

6lb.
basket

MEDIUM tIZE

19
LARGE SIZE

•

Hew JJM Cotyt
E I G H T O ' C L O C K Mild and M.llow . Ib I7«

RED CIRCLE Rich and Full-Bodied . Ib. I9«

B O K A R Strong and Vigorous . . Ib. tin 23<

Sliced Wheat Bread
5LICEDo'
UNSUCED

GRANDMOTHER'S A ,
Slondard 18 01. loot O '

MANDMOTHK'S A
•rd 18 at. loaf

SLICED or n '»•••

I

BUSINESS problems can be met . . .

homes furnished . . . investments

financed by borrowing the money you

need. Our loan department has paved

the way for many, giving full value on

your loan, al/id permitting easy pay-

ments. ( Inquire today • • • all

strictly confidential.

«al|tnag Unust (futnjjaraj
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal deserve System

Del Monte Peaches WES
Del Monte Spinach i°rg.»i con 10c
Dromedary Grapefruit 3cans29«
Tuna Fish « . 2 T 2 * 3 2*
m . j • • « • • WHITE HOUSE M mil **•»-

Evaporated Milk B«*ND 4 «n. 2oc
%g I / M L OINOER ALE, FKUI1 1EVERA0ES Igi »
T U K O n V i l U D SPARKLING WAtERorCLUI SODA oi bol

Scot Tissue . . Aro

GRAPE NUTS FL/
LA FRANCE PO\A
Grape Nuts . . pt»-18*

Post's Bran Flakes p̂9 !l«

WES . 3 P ^ . 2 5 C

(DER . 2 PI*.. 17c
Post Toasties . t>k« 7«
Instant Postu m s °'«n43«

Tflity, tender, Spring Lamb on oil
weathsr favorite with the wholo family
Incidentally, one of the best meat buys
you can gel these dayi. Buy a "leg' for
Sunday dinner . you'll save ronsideiahl; 231
cinnifcn UAMC ">W'* J>«ANDS
j l f lUIVCU nMHIJ Whole o- eilhei halt

LONG ISLAND DUCKS
Sliced Smoked Ham

CfcNlEB

. cuts 49<
Chuck Steak * «
Fancy Fresh Mackerel
F r e s h F i l l e t COD AND HADDOCK 19*

M GREAT ATWNTK i PACIFIC TEA CO.
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MM- Jknaw or ti» uuautMi foblliiu
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wtt and Han undoubtedly acaompliahed
<r«ut rtrffonns in CurRey He luiuws what
ue IB talking abuut ami guugfis the rctua-

1 nnn much mura accurately that those wtm
atuwit, tftut 'ajurthar war is impomblH."

a&» limngKllne Booth bnii«v<iB that
tttma i» too much good n brain and lieurt

ui hi40 places if tlie world to ma&B an-
uttaflx war jasnbie.' $>* would lUia to be-
neve cliat *h« w an auuurato csgarter, but
ill view of me totalities now -ixiating in the
international stuutiun tiie advice given, by
lie Turkish leader is mars pcaaQuui and
might <lu riie world much goad if it IB flair
low«d.

THE GAT W5 \1»D THE PfRILOUS

iwnni r r

jununur :nottu;
ai t

i l l flies you mm!

?TOlit» '
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inly mu*i« from

Lookins Backwards
THBCIIIGH'
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July «H W
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at * salary of HI
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(Hot

-it

at, 1993
i m
term l«fli

m« of r,h« Bourri of
+(!hanl s

• n Di;i'«ml)ni'.

itioii. Monday nigiit at the
LKldhi':! term will axflir*

Di

J 22,

Outdoor wrtmmlttc

iranmortMlon ta
Huwura.

Anytaidy can wtito a gifod story;
hunt china '» *» »H '*n«

TURO^LM,

tile

Vfc

... EHflMY MOBN1N<;. HXY h i

Common Sanaa Ptmvailh
Ouxti again Uie itadmin

met with diificultitja :uid mce again
faced the situation and <JuiuttMred it,
Monday morning, agitators led by a

nted leader, arrived at tile lite
ofi the propotwd stadium and attempted
tu. get thti EB.A laborers «i 'stoke", -fuat
what thin stilf-unpomted. leader wau after
was nut v«ry clear but fortunately ciiii
men un the jul) W«I1H men uf uommun

An interview nf tile ERA men wua liuld
by the diiin'man of "iie miminiHBiun, and,
ui all uuaen, but one. iiu men anptiarud tu
I»H uatifiied and \vftr« willing Ui work, (n
Chat une case,, a littlt^

planed

was deuced up,, and 'iv|jn lie ia billing Ui
w^rk an the jab.

W« have this tu say to die
on tlie stadium pr.ai«ct by rlu;
JUsiiuf Adminiatration^ AlUiouifh others
may du their bit by tiunatuig !n«ney. yam
are doing Uw liun'a share by actuaily
buihliiitf tin* athletics tield'—twrafithintf.
tilat will be iiaed by your dlildran and
your neitfixbur's unildivtn to build tip their
health and unergy. Y(iu will be able Co
luuk bauk, when Wondbridtfu hau one uf
the muat uumpletn iUidlums in Siie atata,
and aay, "I lieiped tti create t l i a f

BUDBBT 3tfBu i'.BMjlWflf

With a "gang" if ERA laborers lying
in chtt shade at am i)r*ipoj»ed site of tin*

Stadium uiat Friday, iiayur
B1. Grsiner 'lug a brand aew *huv«l

mto the ground iod r.urneu up the first
ami wtuuh- (inkiully itacwd the athletic;
field 'in to roiilhsanon. fiint to make uur-

the ground-breaking would actually
plue.t!, rnemoers 'if riie Stadium Com-

iniHwon along with its president, Stephen
L Hriiaka, w«r« (in Itand to witness the
mpromgtu iierainunms,

Waadbridge Township finally rHcuivetl
ta liuense ftnim the F«d«ral Cominujiiua-
uuna tlummiBMun no operate a police ra-
dio. ajsatenV: hisre. Jfow all that remains ia
tile inatallatiiiii of the transmitting appu-
catus im Ute three radio putrul oars. Tim

far tlia delay 'in die lutter ia due

i „„.*-....... dnt. mwh, in plu.',H of die nid waod<m
•ii'V, :H now pr:i»:tii!ally a dttitainty for Wiodbndgtt. ac-
.•nr'ii'iig -ii in iddr'fSH niiutrt befora mi!mb«ra uf * « Wood-
!initg« Rourv '"lub ;«st«rdiiy noon by Co. Sf. E.

vr."», liu!.. a iiUwidiiir,' if ^i« Ciirtaa Airplanes, tan.

Mi
n old.

Jj^||PWI^*T?*W%
_^jf,t(*> - • - —

in ' if SL- and I ra .

•'(t Sunday morning ilwrtJy after nlnven a'doclt w t o h *
via .•rtruuk by A VAX driven by PVank M«j«r*itttino( i»v rf

ifii) BHlmont ;tvmiue. Newark, in Ambny ivn tiaar

rh«

July U, OBO
Aftir 5:1 ?(;iu-s of Sitiijation ;imi la-vwita. which
mt lirst one way tmt then another, di« jwnarstn^ af
uiiii oi rim Wuinil)rdvf« :ip«Bilwny -vaa 9<Mtact in
^ H. gvMwn nut Dnvid A. Brown, of Woodhndga,
-lintf "o i •tuwBinn -natli' by VICB Chancellor Jtiior
Biirr;'. mit innnuni:wt -(ulay by fudsfR B, W. Tnjel.
wy foi1" "Jin BVT'VTIB •iurntr r'Jw part two and. <ui&-

lion

£ditor»'

ro the feet that tnnainitters are auHtam-
built

ecc, A
Early in the 3pnng at 1»8» iec-

Pftrkins made tier first " s -
it tti Capitol Bil l liter Her iu-
Sointment to appear at i jumt
Cangrnsaonal nommittefi tieannB
an the Dill to ,TGnte the Civilian

i, it ia believed that the I Consenmtiun Corgs. Mia Persms
be reuily <̂ir operation mthin! ^ ^ " ^ " i j ^ ^ i t ta»unrtB«\'r^u

t\VU Wacka. membara at the committee an3
The first Ward D.mumradu Club's m - \ ^ ^ ^ :uaKnam 9eim"'

nic a t Varady's Crovn in FordB k a t datur- r n ,.ne •oppwitiQnii vmw, :hu
day wa& a i-ompitite jucaeas—aocially and CCC ,vaa open ro mjettian for

,, /-.. , n rr I " more than one reaaon. It was i
:inuncially. Chailea S. Kamy, chumnaa b i s h o p prognun Aat with a*!
uf the affair, buwwi iwnimiC a^eintf tiia» no aau mmBhly amnpiHumrian,

•' be taken J — L

p auanant: *
•-1 ?lr) trawls all tU» ^ay !0
irn leacn and """" "" toit Her
axUlng suit !n trer Bammict.

* • •
Ones "in 'TOTS wuniBd to luuk

irat for nrin If ynu atenpod >n 4.
nurtBr; novr It neenm rmi i»va
o Totcii out for its widow.

• • *
t «em> ttuit in ftiai ractmt

kil-dtor game l u i - v a j a ;lJ«
imuiiiaa and MJititinal LemiUEB,
hit NuttonulB warn nit-Paispit.

« * •
tf-rmeiL reuurted m u» «i in»

nnri 'mutt legs iliun avar I *
era "Suw an Jitter liuropBaa
•Kiwfln tupett io ijet ills tiettar
ii ,iifli i «H-3niBciBm

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

•uilf

As Youth Army
Hailed "Mother'

IVIml th*y «y

ttolien L. QniuntaiL .W
HEBUEB. trnm N. •!..
"Yuu aBVPj a n teil

nuppHi :o i nil viurti
in the door.'

ment:
/'The pronlems; a l^

corporation;; nave oeen
acixtB is '.hut n tht ;mail
man."

it

{ff'aI

uit

,lip-ap ihould occur ia tile day', program.
Btllag IIB vlmt

:B iswar
Anwriia

anetia.

SMWrt Bouvor. forma- ?n<«'
denr.
"The fuiiLtluns ii .joveninent

1 must! iiwax& oe expauiied. 'o ."e-
;hft strong uid iirnieirt \m

; buiaea carried several hundred per- pay level ot untiled labor at | i
sons to and from the grounds throughout;* f^Jfli vin^h

l, harm- been to liOU.OHO. Murc

liie day. Many afchWii; events f«anir«d the
iiuting's untertainment Dancing vna dii-
joyed until a late hour.

Following laat weekends ilu\t

m t was (Sfflnum- concern abuut there
ijHd. Miss enough. T!ie surlacE ui what i:an
inswers far

Sartiea.
Qnna again the Junaneae beetles ar« in-

&sbing: the Tuwnahip and lituraily aating
ugj vinea and flowers. [Jufui-uinaijtely oa
agray hua bean di&covwed tliat will lull
tlia geifi; and iuit kill tlie plant. Up tu date
tb* only methud: awrou txi be the use of
tfca ue«fcle ttani tint1ortunately, uniy a. few
fassana ace using tlnan. The, ,;uHt m imull

may be purchaaed in • any
Way Hot buy a t'aw

jour garden today and bein cid
u£ the "enemy" ?

tlie

Wmk dm Giuntey
United States Treasurer rupuria
of a. cheuk for WTM fr'imi a -.nun

ington,. t y . It i««ma that tlio
u was a work njlief benefkia^y in
He uuw pays tlie government

aua sags he will iend in the buluni:tt, $41).
i a a faw muntlia.

Waat th« nuuntry ne«da toduy ia a
million, intuena like Chin man in

iu

Wai; Bangui Ahamdk
The neaplH of Wuodl)ridg« Tawuahip

are probably intensely interested in the
iyittaoun oi future war., although to mam
estant onuumierned ww the \ t'aie that
IOUUIH for uther

we ^re agatnat war and
thut the Ltuted: 'itaim will, avuid righnng
and: that tli« wurld at large will ^
long ana of peace. The Qruuent pv<iap«*:t ifi
not very snuuuraging. One has only to. cal
attention to &hit activity , uf Jagiin, th
thr»utoit*d military anuun at Ital^, in AM
«a and tile aurpritung imiraaau in arm*
nutnta tu ewulua diat wai1 nxiata m an aut>
uai danger.

Capable ubuei'vuia lixprutw bhu npuuun
tkaC fihn Mxt cwu years will bit vital UUHI

tiur m tile ptttuij uf Eiirugu i» uunuanutd
b«littving that if Qeiut* (taa be
until that tomaa

Atotiiurtt,
that tiw-

lntanuasB

' ~ *" '•" rasnunftihilltlF

ton**

andi

KigjL yhaowrLw? and

l<KamftlLmw-h taattsfa known
U swurtt lum-

ail. ubjeetions

n-aific ' 'nr in™ l!hlffl'{es

, hud tofifin aad i
Wondbridlge, theru rumuinu no!'

ma
.VU-. Green

he donB aaB lardly bsa i aoratch.-
(fflver mum than i8H.DO(l,ai)l) otres. -e r
ad, tor nu- national ttn-eie ;UDnts
CONTEMP -PTN Wullfl J "

, Belgiano, Jr., NatttaMU
:.immuniier. .Vinencan Lajpon:
"Tim iiiuiiijnunt growth <ti ::*m~

nuiuam in jiir -Judy .politics, iua
;iass«i "he -itatje ii :ni»pttun: ts

irt; re.'icJimj! •owmti hi-
Has H liberty ma

iTim ?msm«nt UoniievHit -m awy
•('-••!IM:' 3u(ivi»r. iviuch C vwiukt
'•imniicv he imatest alumlty in'

•!IK vnuiu Unencan iuatorj.'"

fnlin ft Norton, j inft iMi. C«l»
uniiia 'rnivirsity
't :; iu Kiciitat that the i l -

••"•'II!™ if •eanumv l u g u n and
(caniimii1 ttnunnls. -.vhlDh are the
);ii""!i!, IT UH axpayffra ifHjnwn
vtli vnli 'ou ire ttmnlinr, cmd
ike i v,U(r: .vhu at ,*meric»i

1. Sam Woore. U. 4
i im ^(!'v fRrsey
i lavn in veHlth. md never

m"f( nid my. out [ don't want
<\v veiiith it any athar num. Ail

[ vim u iliH iliance to asm it,
ma hut'-; ill the Vmenian u«n-
iis' vant.1'

Onvld Uuyd
nun. vor

: 'The utuatton Cmm' th»
limit it ;jHHue is in many respects
vniT,f 'hail iiefore

ml;,
wuriii-

tnuther relief agencies J cars
P.

doubt in my nne'3 mind thar
m d e , ipaonmv the fcmtan Biv« a»urt be
:onatruutHd before next diimmer. Tlift «riler mlsgivinus, nowevnr.

t

record-

idcia

TIHB PCBUL'
Muscuw. —

will laiabiii 'hit
miHT

tn canntnu:l wars ire never

, 0. i
DaiKiTa;

iiluw nu-

3«maior.

tougm io
sixteen Lnaminoth oirplunes tu KI- 'Rndlnij v.u' ir -Tialiim; '.he vona

h.'avv avcr-luud af Ambov wmu. here is interest tn the t^ort iubmitted by1, jlace die MUsim liiriiy, 'wuifl re lare nr
iu.uv.1 m u (Uutt ur Amnny av«nun lien; m Q ^ ^ r ffechner of rhe •vark.cemiy oraaied with i iuss JI Hi
lot ijnlv. 'tangeroua to local dtiaena, but a done in the torests and rasen'a- ima.

mn i ;rouu
ma n-^au :t

vi.ua iui luiti liwim
v:ii'. Arc. ['•"-nuns A.
::_r:i. .?iuon ii 'U
::.nitluj ilndfcavfjr. \?hica now
Luiciirra iome +,Ol)0,i)UO muiQ-
.-'.-jr.. s'inctured ubove an she
.Uiuui-a '.hb argjmiuitlon'a IDth

oiu-eailn|n in PUlladul*

USBIU on
CtiKyo.—.[upiui. Hiiffliu and Vox

:>niitko nun a aanuniBBun tn 3«t>-
tle Kiundary ciiBnutes, with 0BT-
manwit i-epresBntatlvea in various'
•itics. . F

QMTS BBSCTHB ffflffli

p.

that this yttar'a fair will top all previous
alfuirs. Many novelties are being ar-
rangdd. So, if yuu want tu. anuad an «n<
joyablB evening don't Hail to attend.

TWtMJGtmffOft
Th« Lurd, ia my ahanilard; [ ahall nut

Wttflt
Ht» makttth me to liu down in green oa»-

tur«*: He luuduth ma besuie Eha still wafc-

4 lit! raaturuth. my *oul: he letuletli me in
the g atiiH af tnghtt«juHnw« for hia munu'a

Yua, titauglL h walk thcuugh thu vallmy
of tha ahaduw at tbaitiu I will: tew.' uo #«
fur Bttau; art witiL ma; 'tily rod and1 thy
Isteitf SIMS' «mnftmtr m*

* takla O^UB^ me in
of min» ttaasiiBfr: than annuintwtf

my htmdi witii uii; me ou« munu^b.
Suruly gaadtuw andi rmans ^ialli fitllaw

mealltihi* uUi^of a ^ l i & : and Infill dwslll
in
—HUB;. Mi

as well. With tralfic tied ap for' *"»* <£?** *B, mn ; e a r s

v \ arflanizannn |iaa been in ia
intervals, the howling ami icreechmg., mum. Sbking wide allowanue for V'vdtai. 01—Caml C. Cowdr-iy.

if automobile horns is more than unheiir- a W*®* a t t o r t to absent *«, Has- five *na .u the navy ana ail
I . T , c . . TJ. , ., . . • wna*. iiitliB most tavorable Ugjit,1 ai rliem ai-e an thu

a»ie. iiie acatg tlign'way '.iiminUBUin the repoit̂ ^ remama an impressive; Pemisij'ivania, ilutjaiui) if
do (intt thuig to L't'iieve this iituutaon—•, f08- 1 rlu«t.

aaotiier bridge.
A J uaual, if you want a t r u e piunire of ing uf iai,JOO-UOU trees, tfae| tfumla, P, L—Ltsne-s,

anything, be s u r e you ceod t h e LEADERr 1 l ) u i l d i n 8 ljf a7-uuu t n i l e s ^x*™^ m^ati'.-e tests, ur •aUjudaad milu,
. , . _ roads and tnula thraugh nmuer-l mianmnr. or nun-.hfw.wa. n-« to

v.UjttiNALu. Ulflt raday, we j | ave our - «d areas, principally tar tirelOtu-j m> l e a s e d unuer a iiill L)asaed uy
Muiiwa din comple t e " l u w d o w n " on t h e te^™: , *« 'Banna uf 3E5OD SUB aland iBgiuluiui*. aualth iii-
f , , . . • . , - • , nnues m tire ur&ika. dhe adding duals JimunntB the ineasuro.
itfidium i,umrma«iun s a m a t e u r box ing o i 33,000 inOes ;u te

4>w at the Speedway. What W l hold you
vaa TUUK. Aaiutier paper would iiav« you
'<iu believe ntherwiae. In tliu tirat plane,
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olf-*mlur. hi tlie seuund placu, the allow
waa nunduutiid 111 goiwl order, and not in
a mea»y manner as it would have you be-
lieve.

Let's not forget tlie annual oiu;nival of
tlie lucal Kjiighta nf Colunn|buti wfiioh. in
slated fur next Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, aights at the Columbian Cluh
grounds at the «orner uf Main street aint
Ainbuy avenua. John J. Powars, Jr., ia
geneual uhaimnan in uharg«, and
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*anlfs ;ind making;
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attv:
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vote lutor.
haura

to thu naiiun 3 mrcat tire (ittec-1 ffHLONS MUST
tiun jj'steiiii;. he I'iaistniLtiuii uf 3htnin^ham, .Ua.—All gtersoi^)
mure than L,iil)t),UUU !huna m ,n.Ul- vhu uava lieen tanvitted 01 1 Cei-
ies to i:aniTcil jail arosHin, iii-aUes my .im I'eqnirBtl to negurter tm-
millluna m \xaes worked ivnr in our an urinanca just nassed uy
turest fland improvement ,mu an ihu City Cnmmiasiim, Qifiisuiii
tral u( tree and Blunt imaws. aup» this will: give an
The» a w ^ a r t ulfhe (natural js- oheuH-up un the unnnnal

' ,tnu gxoliably uauae many tauwn;
Im laiminuls to denart from, to* mu^

.lav'B
Qefors tne 3ummBr in .iv
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tge Acts and Wheeler -Woolsey in "Nitwits" at Ritz Theatre
• " • • • • . , _ _ _ _ /

TAGE
AT RITZ THEATRE, TOMORROW

AND SCREEN
THEATRE,—Elizabeth.

y're calling "Our Little Girl," Shirley Temple's
gt. This Fox film picture is now playing at the Lib-

jPheatre. ' 'A
|n this production, the first since the child screen
er received the special award from the Academy of

||n Picture Arts and Sciences, she gives a powerful
jyal of a child's heartbreak.
/hon those she loves (trope in the shadows of rhis-
Btiindvng, Shirley meets the crisis with, a brave
•She plays at being happy to rebuild a shattered

['Our Little Girl" is a poignant atory, tenderly con-

VICTOIOI HU

from tht icr t in play )jy W. P. Upiromb
it ar rlh 9

FREDRIC MARCH
CHARLES LAUGHTON

a joih ciuiuii
l.tiond Ikm Unfud Aillili

OlUl'TER 6

UT HAS QOXE BEFORE

, Valjtan, fugitiot from tht
,i authontitt and on# Jaotrt in
tilar, plant to <(cap« onei and

| t U (o England. Hit plain an in-
fttd by a itmlinti' law r«/orm

.1 which iit'«<jji ovr thi <ivHrt
, B$ alttmpti to Mien* ill ri«J-

_#r, jyounj Martin, in low • « *
fward, C'oi»U». Jactrt apptart on
' lC»n«, ci«cid« ha* U lh$ "man

ir up," HIWM Ail opportunity to
ait pmviouj /iitrollfaHoni and
/ t r Aim u M a

Frl« tt Lut
i and EpoBln* come out, They

r In the light (or a brlet second
I the; look around cautiously. Ja-

has the houa» spotted from in
. lite window.
Valjeanl" To a gendarme, "Come
-follow—that's th« man I want."

they atart off, two student!
ktlnt with a gendarme emerge

a doorway. Initlnctlvely the
arme with Javert stop* to lid
comrade and J a m t goea on

, Be.
, Through narrow streets around

; comers and then up a dozen or
(••tone steps rush Jean and Epo-

Q k ! He'» following ui — g «
the stairs—we're there!" (ftips
nlne.

Javert arr!v?s j"«r at thej clisap-
,.%tar Into the building. Re fires with
"'\ command to "Stop!"

The street where Marius and his
<qmpinioB8 are barricaded Is a blind
&tj. k houia nearby la afire and
f m the barricade of doors,

Jean hattera through the steel K»te
that ban them from the river and
the; pass through.

Through dark alleys they wind
their way back to Jean's house in
the Ru» Druond. Cosette, on her
knees before a small altar, rises and
cameo forward to Marius eagerly.
For a moment It looks as though she
hat forgotten everything Jean bat
done.

Jean closes the door on them and
backs Into the halt. He senses the
presence of mother person.

"Jayertl Tou're here, I know It—
where are you?"

A shadowy form moves and Javert
steps out Into the light.

''I'm ready. All I ask Is a few
momenta to say goodbye."

"The law allows you nothing."
Jean raises his head to Javert, a

face so agonlted helpless and hope-
less that even J a m t is moved. He
noda slowly. He knows this man
has saved his life hut still he can't
help himself,

"It's not I-rit's the law that wants
you—the law. 1 can't help myself."
(ashamed of his weakness) "Go
ahead, I'll wait."

Jean goes to. "Conette, I've come
to say goodbye. It has to be—there
ar» reaaons. My dear, what little I
could do I have done—in my poor,
stupid way I have tried to do what
I could. Now I give her to you (to
Marius)—let her be as precious to
you i t she has been to me. Look
after hha, CosHtf. Look after tar."

His fact is bathed in perspiration
from the struggle going on within
him. He turns, looks back and fakes
down the two oandlesticlts which he
has kept with him all this time.

"Keep these always." He fingers
them. "Silver, they say—but more
than gold to me."
: Cosette kisses him and cllogs to

Jam i'ull$ Manui through the manhole into the

ea, fU-., the defenders ure firing.
On* by one. Wounded are strewn
about the ati'Otis.

< " Javert In taught in the dead-end
• sausage when a student uteuu behind

him. Joined by others, breathless,
dishevelled, they bur the way.

"Police! Spy!" i» tht» warWngcry.
"Spy, possibly, police, certainly,"

Is Javert's calm reply.
"Ha! We've got one of them. The

guillotine will run here and now!"
•bouts one, flugerlng a wicked-look-
ing blade.

"He't Mind"

"Let me. This mau has persecuted
wo for teu years—iie'H rolnel" It's
Jeau's voice.

"Do it then!" The knife 1« thruBt
Into hiu baud.

"I'll do it an It w»» done In the
galleys—the pistul in the mouth."

Cries in the dlstauce attract the
vthtrs and they rush off, leaving
Jean and Javert uloue, Jean turuu
tu hit old enemy, his thoughts Hood
ed with revenge.

"Now, Javert, the hunt ends."
"End it then."
"It had to be one of u». xott

houuded me; you pursued me—Its
you who drive w» to this—you and
your law I"

"Do your part. I've done, mine.
I stand by everything I've done,
take what comes.'1

Jean can't bring htmielf to do It.
There la a terrific rttiiglU going QD
withlu him. H» Bhakea Us head.

"Go, before the others do what *
can't."

"You fool, you know what'll hap-
pen. I shall take you In th« end.
You know 1 will—you know I musl
I can't help myself—I am what

"I t a b what comes. Gol"
Jean remains looking after Javer

th*n nr«s th« pistol Into tke air. Hi
nturns to the barricade. Eponin
trUs to pull him down from his ex-
posed position and herself falls dead.

Mounted gendarmes begin to at-
tack with cltwjt aabrta. Tb«r» Is
sorlwumge. -Marius la felled' with
U<m on the head. Jeau pulls him
down through a half-open uuBljole
Into the aew»rs, picks up the uncon
idoui boy and staggers along dow
tho tuuo»l to water up, to his kuieu
Msulus comet to euouih to nod tu
fall U 4 A»UBd«r alon* blnuslf

iiui, overcome with emotion. H«
uovua over to Morius with bet.

"Love each other—there's scarcely
anything more in the world but that.
Heuiernber, as Was once told we—
Life is to give, not to take, What

give—take, and give again."
The door click* and he ia gone. It

is over. He has given up Cosette
and now he has to face the other—
the galleyn. He tries to move to the
ioor to the street, but his strength
:racks and he drops tu one knee.

"Father of all—I've tloae what 1
could—take what ¥ou will—I've
given all I can—I'm ready!"

With a great effort ba risea and
matches towards the open doorway
to th» street, his hands in front of
him, his wrists drawn together to re-
ceive- Javett's handcuffs, his eyes
half-closed, repeating In a whisper
tb» word "Glv«!"

Javert Dliappwn

But there is no Javert. Th» moon-
lit street beyond is empty. To Jean
it Is unbelievable- — Javett i» low.
Ha has left Mm. W» can almost
hear the voie» of the old bishop over
the scene. "Well done, my son. Well
done!" , ,

His eyes go up to the lieaveiw-
to the vots*—Uia tac« light* W with
» suile as ii the whole soul were
llftad—«t last he ia free.

Excited cries of "Down here
Down uer«! Buiryt" iW h"" o u t

Of his trance. Through a narrow
opening In th« sU«»t opposite i» »"
aUey leading to the river. There Is
TsmaU crowd gathered-others are
coming up.

Jean culls himself together and »
If drawa by * magnet «<•'«» t° tU(l

scene.
"What is It?"
"Buldd«—mu«t b«— '(i
"I tried to stQP htm," adds an-

other onlookM, "but h» l » W »
»way a»4 jumped ln-^ne ^"» l u

fl°«ill another, "Lookl • It's » V>-
Uctmaa's cloak—" ,

1 g«nd»rme takes It »nd looks it
over. Jean linmsdUtely iteoviw*
It as Javsrt's. He turns and uoks
at the rlrw. Ti« w»tev 1» * ^ *
put. H» now reaves that Javert
has left him tor good. H« is free,
lnd.»d-lree to go tack tu Oos.tL

RAHWAY THEATRE,

Wheeler & Woolsey in a scene from "The Nitwits"
starting Saturday at the Ritz, Theatre, Elizabeth.

n;ivod, freighted with heart-tugs yet loaving the audi-
oiieos, from all reports, strangely happy.

Hundreds of novels and short stories in print and
typescript were read before this particular story was se-
lected for Shirley. When the list thinned down to thirty,
the producer discovered that "Our Little Girl" was ready-
nmde for the adorable Btar.

It tells the story of a happy family disunited by sus-
picions, threatened with wreckage and of a little girl who
runs away from her home when she finds all the joy and
safeguards gone.

REGENT THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
Mexico, with all its beauty and color, its haunting

music and exciting dances, is now at the Regent Theatre
which is presenting "In Caliente."

"In Caliente" is a musical with a real plot, replete
with humor, action and romance and introduces several
production numbers that most spectators will agree excel
any of the previous efforts of Busby Berkeley, who
staged the dances for this picture as well as for most of
th« Warner Bras.-First National musicals that preceded it.

The action takes place in Agua Caliente, that "made-
lo-order" Mexican resort near the California border, and
concerns the adventures of Pat O'Brien, who is lately of
the military or naval service and who, in the role of a
hardboiled magazine editor is kidnapped and taken to the
resort on a sobering up expedition by his publisher, Eld-
ward Robert Horton. There he runs into Dolores Del Rio,
a Spanish dancer, who dances him away from Glenda
Farrell, again portraying a blonde menace. j

Leo Canllo has the role of Miss Del Rio's rascally
uncle who tiles to cash in on her charm. Others in the
cast who do excellent work are Phil Regan, who has a
who also sings one of the big production songs; Luis Al-
special song number; Dorothy Dare, Winifred Shaw,
be'rni, George Humbert, William, Davidson, Harry Hol-
man, Soledad Jimenez, Herman Bing and Florence Fair.

"In Calm Yourself" we find breezy young Preston
Patton who is fired from Colonel Allenby's advertising
agency because he has dared to love the Colonel's lovely
daughter, Mary Elizabeth. He starts "Confidential Serv-
ices, Inc." advertising that it will do any sort of job. A
banker hires Patten to meet and take care of his grown
daughter, Rosalind, and from then on the fun begins.

RITZ THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
It used to be, "Set a Thief to Catch a Thief." Now,

LIBERTY
Bltzabetb, N. J.

NOW PLAYING
in herpicture

OUR
|LITTLE
-iGlRL

I with
Rosemary Ames & Joel McCn

2 - SMASH HUS - 2

eal

plus
[CARTOON - NEWS - SERIAL

|SAT MIDNITE | ALL SEATS.
ISHOW | 25c after 10:30 P.

IIALI

ATSl
'. M . |

ALL UFF SHOW
SCREEN A crime drama

With

I Fred Keating
1 Batty Groble
I Ivalyn Br» n»
LAST DAY

"MEN OF THE HOUR"
and "VARTV WIRE"
On Tim Stuue
(HAS. CHASE

TOM LOMAS Troupe

SULLY & THOMAS

Other SUr Acts T

JiBlEVH. NURSROAO UlIAIilN :
' J 0 0 0 t 0 0 k COM»QM*l»|tAT<_

"Lady Tubbs" (Universal) with
Alice Brady.

An enjoyable comedy, it has
human interest an suspense. Com-
edy is provoked by Alice Brady's
attempts to become a lady as to es-
tablish a social background lor her
neice, who is in love with a young
society man. The funniest situation
is that in which she goes fox hunt-
ing for the first time and doesn't
understand any of the Duntiiifl
terms used. The doling scenes hold
one in suspense as well as being
amusing. Miss Brady uncovers
facts about her society friends that
put them all on the same level.

Suitable tor the family.

REGENT THEATRE,—Eh.

Kay Francis in "Stranded"

' l o w ;il 111.
'ii ami Dolores !>ol llio in 'In Caliente ' playing

Riyi'llt TIlPatlT.

Hollywood Highlights
it's "Set 'The Nitwits' outwit the Thief." Bert Wheeler
and Robert Woolsey are said to oxmplify this variation of
the age-old adage in then- newest comedy, "The Nitwits,"
starting Saturday at thellitz Theatre.

The boys are now cast as cigar counter proprietors
with 'sleuthing propensities, Wool&oy invents a lie detect-
ing machine which shocks a confession out of the moat
stalwart liar. Wheeler writes songs with murder themes
as an avocation.

An opportunity to put their lads to practical use
comes when th°ey attempt to solve a blackmailing plot
which is a.highhght of "The Nitwits." An extortionist op-
erating as "The Black Widow" is terrorizing the city and
has slum two men. Wheeler's sweetheart, played by rav-
ishing Betty Grable, is accused when she's found with
the murder weapon. _ Um*»

(hi the stage there will be presented 5 all-star com-
edy acts.

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.
A Dashiell hammett story, by the author of "The

Thin Man," comes Sunday to tho Rahway Theatre, when
"The Glass Key," starring George Raft arrives.

Political maneuvering, love intrigue and an enthrall-
ing murder mystery are the story elements of this picture

Raft, the star, acts the political henchman of Edward
Arnold, political boss of a big city. Arnold, supporting
Charles Richmftn for Senator, is in love with his daughter,
Claire Dodd.

Warner Bros .latest service story, "Stranded," opens
at the Rahway today, with Kay Francis and George Brent
in the stellar roles.

The Army, the Navy, the Flying Marines and the De-
partment- of Justice, have formed the background for
big Warner Bros.' screen hits. Now the United States De-
partment of Immigration is used. The screen play by Del-
mer Daves is based on the story, "Lady with a Badge",
by Frank Wead and Ferdinand Reyher, and is said to
contain more heart interest than any of the preceding
service stories.

There is plenty of'drmatic action, nevertheless, a
touch of pathos in the romance.

Dick 1'owoll has a trick built-in bod he helped design.
Secn-l cnnipartimMUs hold the telephone, radio and 4 com-
plete call-button panel from which he can summon ser-
vants from all over the house. A concealed magazine
rack is also one of the features, an-d a light switch turns
on lights in every room of the hou.su which cannot be
turned off in nliy othur place. . . .

Hollywood exports say thut the new dance, to be in*
troducetl by Fred Astaru and Ginger Rogers in their next
picture, will be even more of a sensation than the "Con-
tinental." It is called the "Piccolino." ,

* » » »
Wallace Beery is an expert harmonica player. He

can also play the piano by ear.

W. C. Fields, who is making more money at the age
of 58 than ever before, und who has risen to the position
of top box office comedian, has been ordered by doctors
to take at least twelve-months' rest to safeguard his
health. It is estimated that this enforced rest which was
the resuit of an attack of influenza, will cost Fields
around half-a-million dollars. ,

Jerome Kern will write the score of "Love Son«"
iu which Lily Pons will make her debut. Kern wrote the •
scores for "Roberta" and "Show Boat". Miss.Pons is ex-
pected in Hollywood any day. Work on her picture be-
gins at the RKO Studios oit July lat :...

In Russia the movie fans go for Mickey Mouse and
Shirley Temple in a big way .according to reports from
the four leaders of Russia's film industry.

"Funny Pag*," the picture which deals with comics
and which has been announced by a studio as about-to-be
for two seasons, is really to be done. W. C. Fields, Jack
Oatkie, Roscoe Karns, Burns anld Allen will be a few of
the favorites who will^appear iji "it.

Irving Berlin has cast his lot with RKO and will
work with Ginger Rogers and Fred Astaire on Follow
Hie Fleet"

"Love Me Forever" (CoVOmbla)

with Grace Moore and Leo Car-
illo.

Judged solely on its merits this
picture does not compare with
"One Night of Love". True, this
is an extremely lavish production1

and Miss Moore sings extremely
well and even acts with greater
ease than heretofore, but the
story is mechanical. The music
is excellent for those who apprcci
ate opera.

SUNDAY ~ MONDAY — TUESDAY

"IT DOESN'T
PAY TO BE GOOD
TO A MAN . . .

Look what it got mat

Heirtache and disillu-

•lonment . .

-alsh)—•

G E O R G E R A F T

-hi—

• T H E G L A S S K E Y "
Mil. — SAT.

CARROLL
• ILL LOVE YOU

• ALWAYS" .

RIMAC'S RhiimbaOrc.lic-.lia

JAMES DUNN

in

"DARINQ YOUNG MAN"

O'BRIEN
DOLORIS

DEL RIO
LEO C ARRI LtO
QLKNDA FARRELL
WINIFRED 1HAW

ID. CVIMTT HORTON
• PHIL REDAN
THI DK MARCO* Out «< a

h* tlxmgtit w
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value tM

K E L V I N A T O R ' S
J/ uea44.

It'i big — it't roomy — it's beautiful! It hai th» iam« typ«

m*<hanitm uwd in nS« high«r-prk«d models— th«,»om« fin*

cabinet constrvction — a world of f»otvr«i — and th« HJIM-

t*«*«d and prov«d Kafcrinator performance and dependability.

And look of the remarkably low price*. Talk about VALUE—

quality at low price — here it it, ready to give you yeon

of economical, satisfactory refrigeration.

See it before you buy. Easy terms.

IV I IY DAY-TWO THOUSAND NIW KIIVINATO1 OWNI1S

36 MONTHS TO PAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT

* 99.50

9 8 c
FORMERLY $1.50

' A Gallon

The quality of these paints

assure durability of color

and of coating .A complete

variety for every indopr

and outdoor purpose. This

is an OPENING SPECIAL!

Congratulations

to the

WINDOW
SHADES

PAPER SHADES
Assorted

Colon

LONDON • HOLLAND

LINEN SHADES

Assorted

Colors (9

OPENING

Now Located at
#

WE'RE like a young lady with a brWnd new dress . . . . rarin' to go.
\nd we're going places with bargains such as you'll find during our
GRAND OPENING SALE! All new merchandise at prices that will
iake your breath away. Come in and look around for other bargains
not advertised—we have them. If you're not in the buying mood, come
in and look us ovsr anyway. We're bound we'll show off our new dress.

Opening
Specials!

Above is a picture of the new home of the Woodbridge Hardware Company, Inc., at 74 Main street.

The store front b one of the most modern In the vicinity and easily attracts attention due to good taste.

The interior of the store is urranfed In such fashion so that all articles are visible. The Cohens will be

only too happy to show you around If you drop in.

STEP ON
CANS

r Li] | [mnj | ̂ mnj | [mrnj | ̂ mnj j ̂ mn] ([unxj I t^J-^1117111^ I t̂ J-̂ J 111711^ t l̂ -̂ -̂ i I {mn^

OPENING
SPECIALS

DRINKING GLASSES
2c each

and up

ZINC JAR TOPS
23c doz.

CUPS ~ 3 c each

BRONZE SCREEN WIRE

5c sq. ft.

Galvanized Screen Win

2 Vac sq. ft.

FREE!

HEY K I D S ' /
A Complete

AIRPLANE KIT
Will be given to the
first 200 boys or Girls
to visit our new store
accompanied by one
of their parents on

SATURDAY,

JULY 20TH

OPENING
SPECIALS

MASON JARS

Quarts

85c doz.

VACUUM
BOTTLES

1 Pint

66c each

STERNO

CANNED HEAT

.STOVE 23c
WITH ALUM. POT 3Sc
HEAT 3 for 25c

REFRIGERATOR

BOTTLE

9c each

OIL STOVES
2 Burners

$4,19
ENAMEL

HAMPERS

$1,29
Large Size

ENAMEL

BREAD BOXES
Ic

LINOLEUM

39c
Sq. Yd.

BEACH CHAIRS

Ic
ea.

Woodbridge Hardware
COMPANY

Woodbridge Hardware Co.
74 MAIN STREET WCCDOEIDGE

Semer Hardware Co., Inc.

19-21 LEONARD STREET

NEW YORK CITY

BEST WISHES

«*. , and

SUCCESS

to

Woodbridge Hardware
COMPANY

BOSCH

WASHABLE

WALL PAPERS ••

Congratulations

F. G. Baldwin

The Victor Oil Burner
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

of HARTFORD, CONN.

WISHES THE

Woodbridge Hardware
COMPANY

/ " ' CONTINUED SUCCESS IN THEIR

NEW QUARTERS

COME IN

AND SEE THE NEW COMPLETE

LINE OF OIL CLOTH

IN

MATCHED - ENSEMBLES
—including—

FLORENTEEN TABLE CLOTHS
12" Shelf Cloth and Edging

Pot Holders
De Luxe Chair Pads

NOW ON DISPLAY

Like Cool Sea Breezes
DON'T suffer this summer with wilting heat
When two and three and four o'clock come around,
and your energy is still high, you'll thank youi
foresight in having bought one of these quality
fans at these OPENING SPECIAL prices. WE,
have them in several makes at reduced prices.

OPENING SPECIAL!
8 inch (h j
Stationery $ 1 •

SUCCESS W YOUR NEW VENTURE

to

Woodbridge Hardware
COMPANY

Delaware Floor Products
Sales Company

Wilmington Del.
M. Y. OFFICE, 295 . 5th AVE

DIAMOND FELT BASE

JtUGSVk FLOOR COVERING

INMADE FLOOR COVERING

DELAWARE INMADE RUGS
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GI01AIRES WIN TWO THIS WEEK TO MAKE [I iGADJ

Twinkle? of the Star (Jam*
dome/, had the distinction of starting off

pitching for the* American Leajfuers in the third
ecutive year . Did wo feel good, after stoutly

Iknmley when he was left oft in the origtn-
ns, wlit'ii he poled that triple in the second!

Lou Gehrig has yet to get a hit in th* classic
les, and he has been in all three Botn
igers withdrew themselves from the start-
lineup at the last minute The crowd,

tigh large, did not come up to the expected
by some 15,000.
AiiH'iican players went into the battle f\r

assail as tu butting averages, but doubled the
er of lour hits tnat their rivals garnered off

fcz ana 11 aril er. The margin of victory for
dinners was three runs, one more than in each
! two previous battles.

Al Simmons crossed us up We were for
ir Haas or Stone instead of the .260 hitting
but he did get two plows. Mel Hjardncr

ued his reputation held over from last
-that of being the steadiest pitcher to
bis wares.

luiiu'.i'her'h best work was his fanning of
^hitting Bob Johnson with three on and two out

liftlt.. Terry's lung fly in his first appear-
havc been a homer in most parks So

Henialey's triple The Cleveland fans took
Foxx and cheered him nearly as much as the

; boys. Yosnik and Harder De«n was greet-
th catcalls, jeers and boos, with some cheers

in.

On the Court
1-led IVrrys have a monopoly on British
lied has the All-Knglish tennis title and Al-
upi'ii troll' crown, Immediately following

iblcilon finals, an organization in Los Angeles
Mrs. Moody and Miss Jacobs $25,000 to turn

jethfi- and play just one match—in Los Angel-

The middle name of Dwight T. Davis, don-
the Davis Cup, is Tilden He belongs to

JU clubs b three cities .The nub on the
iutated finger of Big Bill Tilden is worrying
^playing, and the former c!tyamp is thinking

Inputting competition.
French are in favor of only three set match-

Cup play Maybe the French can't
have been no similar suggestions

BOKA'S WALLOPS
HELP PERHAMEN
WIN 2-1 CONTEST

AVENEL.—In, a ball game that
wasn't decided until the last inn-
ing, Bill Perna's Avenel A. A.,
barely nosed out the South River
Hnly Trinity diamond aggregation'
at the Seco Field, 2-1. Two funs
in the ninth by the locals settled
the contest. |

The visitors {allied their lone
run In the first frame, but from
then on Noiihey got down to
business and held them scoreless
and f lowed but five light blngles.

Frank Baka was the works for
the winners, with three hits out
of four tries.

Holy Trinity (1)
ab r h

Damaiiski, 3b 4 0 0
Baranoski, ss 4 1 1
Skarzinski, lb ..". 4 0 0
Slenklewicz, If 4 0 2
Burak, p 4 0 0
Zateskl, 2b 4 0 0
Bara, c 3 0 2
Piskadlo, rf 3 0 0
Donbroski, cf 3 0 0

South River Lone Start
Nose Out HopeUwn Owli
HOPELAWN.—Scoring twice In

the tenth inning, the South River
Lone Stars defeated the Hopelawn
Owls, 5*3, recently,

The Stars obtained an early
lead when they bunched five hits
for three runs, in the fourth stan-
za. They "were blanked by Kramer
for five stanzas, until he faltered
in the final round.

BRAVES DEFEAT E f f i . S K ' S O U H S NOSE OUT YORSTON U
HOLY TRINITY '9'
AS KOGSI STARS

FORDS '9' SNAPS
S. PLAINtmD'S
8 - 6AMESTREAK

Totals 33 1 5 2
Avenel A. A. (2)

ab r h
Lisicki, cf 4 0 0
Kurucza, 3b 4 0 1
Boka, 2b 4 1 3
Marsicano, rf 2 1 1 0
Blesel, lb 4 0 1 0
Tandy, If 2 0 0 0
Simonsen, If 2 0 1 0
Augustine, ss 1 0 0 1
Katz, ss 2 0 0 1
Gresh, c 2 0 0 0
Notchey, p 3 0 0 0

i Totals 30 2 7 2
H. Trinity 100 000 000—1
Avenel 000 000 002—2

I FORDS.—Snapping an eight
1 game winning streak, and extend

e ing their own to nine games, the
0 Fords A. C. managed to eke out
0 a 6 to 5 victory over the New Era
0 A. C , of South Plainfield.
0 Kasmer was on the mound lor
0 the winners anrTfimitetl the vilit-
2 ors to four safeties. Andy Warga'a
0 three.
" accounted

the rnrtarfct Jeglenski, ss 3 0
the Carteiu ^ B a r c e l l o n a | 3 b • -

WOOUBRIDGK. -- Losing no
time in gpttlhg started, the Droves
... C. banged three runs across the
platter in the first frame, then ad-
ded one in the third and another
in the fourth to sink the South
River club, 5-1.

Kocsi and Murtagh went lo
town for the locals with three and
two hits respectively, the former
connecting for a triple and the
later for ti double.

J. Z,ick was on the tee tor the
Braves. He issued but one free
pass, fanned nine and allowed six
scatered safeties.

Sunday afternoon, the Braves
will meet the Adanacks A. C. of
of Perth Amboy at the Grove
street field at 1 o"clock.

Braves A. C. (5)
ab r

Golden, cf 4 2
S, Zick, c 5 0

3-2; WALLOP BRQOKV\EW A.A.13-0;
MITROKA, GEREK, LUKAS1UK STAR

WOODBRIIXIK, Wnli MUmku ami (lorek fuatur-
. nig tin- twenty-two hit attack Uy getting nine- bingles be-
twivn thi'in, the American Lryion diamond aggregation
maltreated tho Brook view A. A., to the tune of 13-0. As
a result, the Soldiers stretched their new winning streak
to seven games.

NEWARK OUTFIT
CLIPS HOPELAWN

FORDS.--The Black Uhlans, of
:W.i i)l;ici\ recently defeated the
lliintiin Arsenal team In a double
hi'wl.M soft ball contest. The
scores were 17-3 and 19-5.

Fiank Miller hit two home runs
for the Uhlans, while Balog hit »
four-Uaggei tor the RarlUn club.
Rudy starred for the losers.

L n O I r W i v I m U L Tiip Uou~hboyil hurtled righti
11TPT Tft n P A i n r into the deliveries oftwo Brook-
M i - E T T i l n r P i l l l r view Pitchers Gerek pounded out
WILL I l U U L U I U L a h,,m,r, Mitroka and Lukasluk

^ . . _ . . ! clouted a triple apiece; and Luk-

M I 1 1 O 1 1 T U asiuk, Zilai. Gerek, Mitroka nnd

R U U l I I I I I jMl llil d0"13168-"16 lntU>r tW°
toe
the

3 four safeties. Anay warn" « • -• -----.
-base hit with RuVy on base Murtagh, 2b 4 0
inted for the winning run of Scutti, If 4 2

IStumnh. lb 2 1
Stumph lb

\ f
Sunday afternoon,

outfit will encounter
Aces at the Foijis Park.

Fords A. C. (6)

h
0
1'
2
0
0

0 3
1

getting two each

mobile racing championship may were credited wnn

S u ^ t Z S In the K 'Tan eariler game piayedI tiusj
»the'«« at the mile w ^ . ^ — J ^

as that in cals will entertain the strong
Hannon Raritan Township Field Club at

HOPF.t.AWN. - The Hopelawn
A C lost a tough 7-6, decision to

~" " Sox »t the

lb

e
o|
0;Riley,
0 Kasmer, p j ,

A. Wargo, 2b
Stevens, c

! J. Zick, p

ab
4
3
3
1

Antony, ss 2
Salada, cf 3
Nagy, If 2 0
G. Galya, If 2 0
J. Galya, rf v 3 U

Totals , 24
New Era A. C. (5)

ab
Delsesso, 2b ~3

Green Raiders Wallop

Totals 31
Holy Trinity (1)

ab r
Domanski, 3b 4 0

5 7

e
0
0
1
0 villc,
0 same Miller special
0 which the late Johnny .„ . . . _ . - ,-,,„!,,
0 drove to the 1934 title ,1s the cur- the drove street field.
0 rau -pact-setter. But Shaw is hard Brookvttw It)

4
4
4

Delsess, ,
De Rose, c 3

3

6

r
1
1

3 0

Zaleski, 2b
Budzln, ss i
Borak, p lb 4
LunsM, cf 3
Dombaski, If 4

— Bara ,c 4
4 Piskadio, rf 3

Osinski, p 2
h Scotty, lb 1
2 i -

0 Totals 33
1

4 0 0 0 pressed by both Doc Mackenzie,
1 the bearded sensation of Edding-

1 ton, Pa., and the determined Bob zum,h sa
Sail, 1933 winner, who has been czodar, 3b

0 staging a brilliant comeback cam- j U l o m c s > rf • £
* paign, during the past few weeks. c h a s i m c e , p i
1 With those three battling for U U O t c s
, the speed toga, a terrific pace is M o u l e i ib *
n inevitable. However, chief honors Ajbretht, If J
n may be carried otl by the redoubt talker, cf - l

, able Billy Winn, diminutive Kan- McCarthy, P
fl sas City star, who has entered i
n with a new Miller Special, the T o l a l s

0 latest speed creaUon of the cele- W U m ( u )
Q united car-builder, Harry t . Mil- a b

- ^ Powered by a 250 cubic il»ch « ; ' ; , 2 b ; : : ; : ; : 6
motor, thi car

r
0
0
U
0
0
0
0
0
IB

1 0

Switzer, Kaminsky and Grez-
er starred at the plate for the
lopolawn outfit with a pair of
ingles each.

HopeUwn A, C, (()
ab r

SwiUer, ss ,. 4 1
Vtld, 2b ........: 5 1
Saboy, rf 2 0
Pollack, 3b ,
Kaminsky, if
Kouna, p ...
iKoczan, c -

«

, K ,
Simon, lb ....
Kocack, cf
Grezner, rf

e
a
0
0
0
1 ,
0
0
1
1
0

30 0 4 2
Sned, 2b

i

35 8 10
Newtfk Bl»ck Sox (1)

ab r
4 2

1 6 2

17.0
? S e L - if-::::::::: \ \ i Woodbridge Field Club

.it, as
(There.

i'%
Hither and Yon

„.. Uogers Hornsby, of the Browns, may
r himself in the the line-utT at third base
Dubt he figures that he'll drive in more runs than
ill let in The opinion current in New York is
i Max Biter's manager, Ancil Hoffman, pulled a

one when he failed to tix-it so that Braddock
give Btu'r ilrst chance at the __U_tle, 8hould
win it.

> And now it is doubtful just when Baer will
another shot at the crown Th« Irish are

„„>.* tbe tops in boxing and wrestling worlds
, With Danny O'Mahoney land Braddock May-
§'•'•' h* Notre Dame can help in the fall.

Jimmy Foxx is being soured on by the fans in
p,.w,4»delphia in favor of Bob Johnson Maybe
fthoae Cleveland fans can persuade the Indians to
|rjl«t him for the third base spot Rumors of his
% current sale are current everywhere.

, WOODBRIDGE. — The Perth!
| Amboy Bulldogs weren't as vici-,
ous as they were supposed to be,
for the local Green Raiders had a
harvest blanking the city club, |

117-0. Keating was on the mound
.for the winners and held the op-
position to four well scattered

'. and weak safeties. Rowe copped
batting honors with his three hits

| in as many chances. i
! Playing against the Athletics at
the Grove street field this week,

I the Raiders dropped a 10-.... de-
' clsion. With the score tied at 5-all
going into the last half of the
sixth, Tobak, mound ace for the
A's, connected for a triple with
the bases loaded.
Green R 425 311 1 -17
Bulldogs 000 000 0— 0

ss

Lose In 10th Frame
A sum close to *20,000
to build the car,

PERTH AMBOY.—After

W i n n h a s l o n g b e e n ^ ^ Lutaauk, u ;
be one of, if not the foremost Uetaney, cf B 1

"— -1 Bodnar, c 5 0tying dirt track pilot in
, tin; though in recent years V5

' Wukovets,

Martin, ss
Jeffries, lb

el Mow, cf
0 Lee, If
0 Hortln, rf
0 Shefilla, c
0 Scally, 3b
0 V. Davis, p
0
0
0
0

e
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

oTtals 39 7 13 1

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

-Betwwn THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, a corpo-
ration of New Jersey, Complainant.
nw\ JTWS A. Bin-LER and ANNINA
MILLER, hla wife, et als., Defend-
ants. Ft. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated June 17, 1035.
By virtue of the above atsted Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue an

WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST DAY

OF JULY, A! D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock. Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the laid day, at the
Sheriff 3 Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J,

All the following tract or pare:
of Innd and premnea hereinafter
Darticularly described, situate, lying
and being In the Township of Wood-
bridge. In the County of Middlesex
and State of New JerBey.

KNOWN and designated as Lot No.
135 and the westerly half of Lot No.
134. rn n map ot property entitled
•'MHP of Falrfleld Terrace, situated
in Woodbrldes Township, Middlesex
County, N. J.. the property ot the
Township Development Co"

BEGINNING at a point In the
southerly side of Maxwell Avenue,
distant westerly two hundred and
sixty-two and five tenths (2625) teet
!rom ltB intersection with the west-
erly line of Hornsby Street: from
thence running (1) so«n«rly, paral-
lel with Hornsby Street, one
dred and twienty-flve (128)
thence (2) westerly parallel

Three base hit, A. Wargo, Sac- w i n o v e r t n e Woodbridge Field ing
~R5Sner. Stolen base, Kas- c l u b 7 . 5

mer. Struck by Kasmer, 7 by
Hayes, 7. Bases on balls off Kas-
mer, 1 off Hayes, 6. Umpire Gal-
ya. Scorrer, Lesko,

t th mot outoi
Home run, Gerek.

031 32;
Three base

the Woodbridge club,

aral
hun
f«et;
with

Land and Water Speeders
r , . j j track stars of the Negro race are providing,

the Bporting world us present with a series of unusual'
exhibitions on the cinder path. No sooner had Jesse
Owens, Ohio State's star, established himself as one "
of the greatest all-around track performers of all

l?, time, than Eulace Peacock, Temple'* contribution,
1 defeated Owens in a, 100-meter dash and the broad

jump at the N. A. A. U. meet. These two are ex-
pected to provide the United States with excellent,
chances in coining Olympics for titles in the dashes,

es and broad jump.
Ralph Flanagan, Miami, idached a goal he

..,_i been aiming /at for two years as he defeated
Jack Medica, Seattle, in the mile feature at the

. A. A. U., outdoor swimming meet.
Flanagan allowed Meciica to set an early pace
e Detroit Boat Club pool, but had more reserve

p. Milieu, and defeated him by ten lengths. The
|1 spurt enabled Flanagan to lower Arne Borg's
Bpted world mark of 21 :()0.6 by a fifth' of a second.

b „ „ • » „ . . .

Davis Cup Encounter
f Will America's Davis Cup team be able to get
[Germany to the challenge round with Great Brit-

Although at this writing the full results of th"e""
nany-Czechoslovakia battle are not available, it
BL'ctcd that Germany will be America's opponent

interzone finals,
Donald Budge's jhowing in the above men-

r Dned Wimbledoae touri4anuint rates him a
jlncs im the single* department, whether Capt.

fear decides to give it to him or not. Budge
lltlasted both Allison and Wood, and his good
owing against Austin (and Von Cramm clear-
indicates his present standing in the tennis

iforld.
Even should Von Cramm manage to take both

matches from America, Allison and Budge (or
I stand an excellent chance of -taking their

Ches over the.other German singles entrant. The
ies should go to th« smoothly woAing Am-
fan Ryan combination. An upaet anywhere along
ay however, would virtually concede the match

nany.

The
Rahway Savings

Institution
The Bank of Strength*'

SAVINGS DEPOSITS

CHRISTMAS CLUB

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

SCHOOL SAVINGS

TRAVELERS CHECKS

Maxwell Avenue, tblrly-siiven ami
one-half t81V>) feet; thence (3) nurlh-
erly, parallel with the first described
course, one hundred and twenty-flvi
(126) feet to the southerly side of
Maxwell Avenue; thence (4) easterly
along the southerly line of Maxwell
Avenue, thIrty-Beven and on.-hiilf
(37 W>) feet to the point or place
beginning.

fieing the premised commonly ktiuwi
and designated as No. S3 Muxwel
Avenue, Fords, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the di'
cree to be satisfied by Bald »ule i.
.he aura ot three thousand nine nun
dr«d ninety-one dollars (J3,!)'il.i><j
.ogetlier with the costs of this sale.

together with all and singular U:
Ighu, privileges, hereditaments an

.upurienancea thereunto belonging i
m anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff

CHARLES K. SEAMAN. JR.,
J31.60 • Solicitor.
4t-7m-6,12,19.2e

I^RIFFTSALET
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

-Between WILLIAM H, KELLY,
Commissioner of Banking, etc., Com-
plainant, and WLADISLAW KI3I-
SiLEWSKI awl AGNES KISIBLBW-
3KI, hla -wile, DefandantB. Fl. Fu.
for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated April 30, 1935,
By virtue of uie HUUVII stated Writ.

Co me directed luid delivered, I
will expose tu sale (it public vendue

)AY OF

he has won the
al Circuit Cta
past two-years

B O W S HAIL
YOUNG MEN, 8-3

WOODBRIDGE.—On a total ot '
won hits, the Bushwicks A. C ,

runs to down the

2. Bases on Ior
a U o w e d ^ l o c a i s

for the
and has placed poppy.

£gri In" theYa'stern A. A. A. title , - ^ « e , y - J - ^ - J ^ ^ • ^ t t a T
™ bothsewm. _ ? 1 ^ S , Uion, 10, Brook- Genovese.s two bingl«

Pete Smoyak, Veneris ione drive accounted tor
and

SHERIFF'S SALE |
-Be.ween WILLIAM U. KELLY,

Cotninisaioner QI Hunxing, etc., (Jom-
plalnant, and VvlLLlAM LJU.NHAM,
et ais., Defendants, t'i. Fa. for tho
stile of mortgaged prciinscn datM
May 10, 1936.
• j viivuu ui Hie above stated wrll

inu directed und delivered 1 will
,..riuac LO ana At puolic vendue on
WKUNESDA¥, THE 24TH DAY O;

JULY, A. D. rllNE'l'EBN

u o'clock, Daylight Saving Tin

expose
WKDN

3 Umpires
. Scorer, John Demko.

Yorston (2)

J. Hearn, ss
Givard, lb ••-•••
Pennington, rl

ab
5
3
4
3P e n n g

Haberman, if *
M- Hiar"',cl

9h :;: \
at

CitySheriff's Off led in the
Brunswick, N. J.

All Hie following tract or parcel
ul land mid premises, htMelnutter par-J
Uculuiy described, situate, lying and

'»g In Hie Township uf Woodbridge,
the County of Middlesex and "'""

be;
In -.-
u( New Jersey,

BEGINNING at a puint
D h m

tlw

Lflunsberry
Pressler,
Koib, 3b
Heldrich, p
Brov^n, p

licerale, lb

Totals

BEGINNING at p
southerly side of Dunham Place, dis-
tant westerly iwo hundred fourteen
and four humlredths (214.W) feet

h uth west corner o
dths (214.W) f
west corner of i>un-

d Avenue; runfrom Lhu south vest corner ui VH'>
ham Place and Linden Avenue; run

ng thence (II soutifrly at rlghj
gles to Dunham Fl

ia
nlnt
angl
uuu

rly at right
._ to Dunham f luca eighty-one
twenty-three hundredths (81.23)

Uet to a point) thence (2) westerly
along the northerly line of lots Noa.
2 and 3 on Map1 of Dunham Manor
thirty-five and two hundredth* IK-

BruVswickT N. J.
All the certain lot, tract or parcel of

ularly described, »ltuat., lying »'^bf
tag fa the Townahlp of Wooiibrldye !••
th! County of Middlesex »nd BUte ol

^DeslfmatJd by 'l>e 1()lS numb,S5!
•rientv-two (32) Twenty-three (28)
mi Kintyfour (24) in Block num-
bS? Twenty-nine (29). nmrked on a

I known Demur8et-on-the
Esq'', and
he-Hilltops,

yfive and hundredUm w .
feet to a point; them* (9) north-

l l l with the ftrst described
ninety-one
h uth

eet to a point; t ( ) nor
erly parallel with the ftrst described

r seventy-ntno a tcourse seventy-nlno and nin«iy-oue
hundredlhs (7S.91) feet to the south-
erly Bide of Dunham Place; thence M>
easterly along the easterly side
Dunham Place thtrty-flve I
tha nnint or Dlace of BEG1

Woodbridge's hitting.
Btuhwlcki (8)

, i a b r

1 Lakomski, If - J I
0 K^ler, ss
0 JftglowsW, cf
0 Pruss, 3b, p,
0 Lorfing, lb
0 Gallos, c
1 Manhart, 2b
0 Kozlowski, rf \
» Kr,7lnwski. 3b 1 Ut U u v -

0 0 0 0 Kozlowski, 3b 1 u i. u
3 0 0 0 Pajak, p, rf 3 0 0 0

Legion (3)

34

ab
\
3
4

Mitroka, 2b
Gerek, rl -
Zilai, ss • ' "
Jost, lb *
Dunham, 3b •

f 2
Lukasiuk, H ....:.- \ \
T - . _ J - « « r. 0 UBodnar, c
Rusznak, p

8 3

h &
2 0
1
2
1
0
0
1
0

Totals SO 8 11
Woodbridre ¥ . M. C. (S)

, ab r h
A J. Kovach, ss 3 0
0 Pricz, 3b 4 0
U Tirpak, 2b : 3
Q Genovese, p, ss , 3

0

0 0

1
1

Zambo, cf, p • J \
Danko, lb 3 0
Venerl, ss, c£ 1 0
Mackay, rt » "
Kovach, c \ "
RomoiK>w)wski, c 2 u

of
35) teet to

1 "INU.

Totals
Home run,

Gerek, Pressler,

26
Totals 3 3 4

Dunham Place thtrty (
the point or place ot BEGINN1NU. ftprplc Hrpssiei Iun

Being known and designated as lot £,er,eK' , m s i l , ^ 1
> . T ' ! , , : ; - «

No. IB on map of Dunham Manor, sit- Stolen bases, Zilai, 2, Bodnar, M.
uate at Woodbridge Toweahip, Mid- Hearn. Struck out by Brown, 5;

- - a.»«.u.^ h w . . o..™n nirTB. Bases on balls of

Jos t , S a GSl G r e e I l S t r ^ t T e n n i 8

tbe 24th day of September, i»si, as
Map Number 1W.

Tht approximste amount of Ui« de-
crio to K »tl»fled by said sale Is the
,um erf rouT Thousand and Nine Hun-

tt^wltralfCd l ? u t t
rUhS privileges hereditaments end
ap'purtenanc". thereunto belonging or

i. anywise . P P ^ J S T t ELY.
Sheriff.

JOHN A. M t A N ^ l d t o r .

S3h7HSW»

dlesex County, N. J.
Louis P. Booz, Jr., civil
filed for record In the
of Middlesex County.

Known as No. 151 Dunlium Place,
Woodbridge, N. J.

The approximate amount ot the de-
cree to be satislled by aald sale Is the
sum of Five Thousand and El slit Hun-
dred and Ten Dollars (J6.810.0ft). to-
gether with the costs pf this sale.

Tn«ethpr wlih all anil slneular thf
right, privileges, hereditaments mi
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertalnlnK.

ALAN H. RLY.
Sheriff.

JOHN A. DELANEY,
(31.08 Solicitor.
e-38; 7:6-13-19,

KUAN Kii'tutiirn ut JOHN KUAN, Je-

oily. Suviuijutt) ul tli« County ot Mid
—,ii.-« lo tho credt

COUIU

SOTK'K TU

•I' II u M A S

Typewriters-Adding Machinw

Rented - R e p a i d " S o l d

WOODBBIDGE AGENCY

BLAKE'S STAT. STORE
100 Main St. Wood. • • « «

THOMAa BOAN,
JOHN KUAN.
Kl.IZAUETH BQAN.
THOMAS UOAN,

TIluinUB H. llu«>ir>y. l''1"1

• • • »t Luw,
Clll«eli« Hank I I I JK . .
Now UrunswUilt, N. J.,

Fructur,

Courts Are Now In Use
WOQDBRIDGEL-Thfi Leisure

Time Sponsoring Committee to-
day announced that the tennis
courts on upper Green, street are
noiw open. They will be in opera-
tion every day from 9:30 A. M,
until 8:00 P. M. Reservations can
be mae through Bob Humphreys,
who is in charge at the courts.

Activities at the Parish House
will begin Monday, July 22. Boys
interested in entering a sofVball
league are asked to get in touch
with Mr. Humphreys at the Par-
ish House between 1:00 and 5:00
P. M. daily.

Tournaments in the horse shoe
pitching and in volley ball will
Sjso be held at the Parish House.

ft«a"the Leader-Journal

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E L>

AUTHOKISUiD

Maple & Fayette Sti.

DlttTltlllUTOItS

1'HONB
4—1500 Perth Amboy



Racking up hit
ment rnade Uit week,
Nichcla* A. Ljangwi vi»-
ited the To%rn»hip
Clerk Monday and re-
ceived a petition which
be -nd hit .friend* are
circulating in his be-
half. Mr. Lanf*-} >««•
b« w.ll enter the p'im-
«rjr race for first ward
commitUteman on I he
Democratic tieke*.

• * • » •

What ho! What have w
••* Mor*1 candidates. La-'

and. (i'.-ri'.t«mf;ji .Jo<:
jedu* says that he is go-

Bf to run for Mayor and to
jve it he s<f:ur<;d a p"ti-

Dti frorh Jot Duncan.

Since Mr. Lewi* left
the bank if teems that
hit pet tennants, Mable
and Malcolm Mouse
were forced to vacate
the premi*e» by th«
Dew receiver. So ends
the career of a couple
of more peits.

Council Starts
TO WIN A PRIZE?

•» tae «w> that iriB b*

reo. JULV

4«riK tbc 4rtv»»
'-'boo' children in
rrt and Raritan

7'/"*iMt.,p The «,,wsan ;t*>i? rr.un no! cor,ULir. more than fever,
» ori? "Hi* PDJM *•;.! be J? C aftd H lair, slogan mart b»
Hru.-nptrierf by an expUr>at;w-. why .'. •»*«. stiertefl. Th* rx-
lAarj,Mir. in iVrr. of ? tr.*f cmy, rrrur w . t* more than fifty
v.ordi Tr* ctxite-rt 'low* Ju'.y 22 at 12 rx»r: Winner* will b»

'/n *h* bsrif <rf t:.*- tiofan *r>d the explanation both

LAST MIDDLESEX SAFETY COUNCIL

A Sattmal Bank Building
Amboy, 1* 3

OJf.Cil CV-ipOT.

School

Addrcu ag« Grade

,•;••„: --t:<i tr.'ii] VJ aUive address.

(Contnued tr/r.
will <X»*JC! a dn--»
>1 and tndurtiui

h
i&ivato-

V'* dJ the
iation rvtofcer-
»T» oniy OW dosii* and the

d foe M ; * T edV

I S K L I N
by ELIZABHH

ffOler«rt Av«.,

ALL t>* . . ,

I'J.WtM

In tpomrxing t*» no acrid*".'.
month" the orancil ha* in vjt-»-
the ulbmjl* r*rf-icfaon o{ th*
high liability uuuranoe rate* ir,
this district wfiichTav*" resulted
from taifh »c-cjder<t frpqjerxr ai-
ao Ifae reduction oi the nvjnAere
o! deaths, injuries arid proper4.;,
damaj* rMuitinjj JTOT accder.'.f

CiiARLES MeCABTHY AND
CTXtil left Tuesday
to rxn their regiment

Highlands.

ROADjlTIONS

THK

MI.SS

TWO PETITIONS WALSH
r.all

from pafc 1)
£*in home

(Contnued frwn page 1)
that the public vroriu departrwr.1.
have U* cni j cu: .r, ihe Aver.*:;
park and that Li* Abler used in
the founUir. be changed to a (bow

'ei for Ux bent-Lt of ir* kiddies
Word Ail received Irom the Le-

hich, Reading znd Pmnsjlvank
iBikQadt that tor)- hive Sled ap-
peal* to th* Slatt Board of Taii-
tMD,

A resdluLioQ * t i paised cit-
UMnzanC CcmmifieemaD Free
Spencer to cneck on ail atatt-
menU, and it (ound warranted, to
alloir such abateoenu by ngn.j^
Ihe Ux Mils The :e*&luUon ques-
tkoo*d by Committaeman Fred
Foerch, Twniiup Auoroey Mc-

explained thai t
unui-.r

MOVIE SHOW HELD Suo-
rught at SL Cecelia ! churdi

• « • •
VARY MCCARTHY AND

i Lh:t: Varanay motored to
'I'-JTK Monday w b t t ttiev

^ •-•>«• J U M U of fricndi.
• * * « •

:<s RICHEIWER, OF town,
for the CCC on Wedaeafcj.

art hikes to get m towx with
i ty member by tomorrow K>
;hat compete arrangements
may t>e made.

* t t » *

W1LL2AM O-VEIL, OF CORBX-
)t *vwiue, u recoverlBj from
the is;ur7 to his ankle.

• • • • i

MISS ANNA SMITH WAS THE
of friends m Qizabev.

•f -:1L*8ER

K : ; K . 'J Hit.

'A ut\r: f*r<7** wj>
r,( Wil!.*nt H t r w

¥J ',*

w&

DAT

to

'! .la),

MISS ETHEL MOORE HA-S RE-
turaed home after spending a
f-rw weeks at '.he home oi her
aunt

44 [•»(

TV-

f,t-*'h»-t
h

Ihe
T'H«th»r with til

ir. tn<-

5
•-j»:r innual carnival
25 26 arvd 27.

on July

MISS FRANCE* RAY AND 3
Juka -Say were the' gu**u
Mr. and Mr». Joha Nwtor
HOlcrest avenue,

oi

ALAN I!

FliASK J! HE.VNrSSY
ran &Av.: .•
!• Tm',.,2.19.38

10

11

Continued Irom pafe one
to! result* aik them to withhold the y p

it. tact* lor si Jew dayt Diacuainc erer>-»-here are paismg
Sampl* baltoU and " " point Chief Walih pointed to resolutions as a matter <rf
eady at municipal"» « « ^ ̂  M r Hoov" 1 «P««*. i««T and convenience Mr Mc-

rtad as MUows: no one couid doubt Mr. Spencer»
einployineiit of abiLty in the mauer and that

f h

for oauing by dis-ja «
j hand

day for
b

^ M r

nd v,nich
Tr.rougr. the

*

Ruff;'*/ ji

tain ac.'OLij.
flriai Mu;
Will m*..*.;,

; . . • . i l

lUi.t.

i' .say
Trent',;. lassi<:
tomorro'v ;
o'clock. Ar
ar<K'

sfU-r

t •

tf.a

id I
'. i

. " J
at

tioon

i ii c.r-
hft M'-m-
lju,!fJi)i>;

d o " I., *
Tronton
at four

ltt,.How-

ami posting of sample ballot* inj
' ;/o!i.ng places and five other pub-
i,c place*.

S*-pt 12; Last day lor ladepewl-
ent candidate* to file petitions:
lor general election.

S<rpt 17 Primary election. PoU>
op<-ri I! a. m VJ if p. m. daylight

H non-publicized methods of in- "everyone koows that if a pmoc
vesti«itive t*chmque, the Federal » Kit entiUed to an abatement fcte
Bureau of Ir.vestigaton has achiev » not going to get it from Mr

MRS JOHN NESTOR, OF HILL-
erW. avenue, entertained a; s
•orrit social and card partr -*v
r,«r r.one Friday night, for tfc*
'jtztei.'. ol St. Cecelia's ekarefc.
A lirrjp »as awarded as a door
prjZ* Refresnntenu were «err-
A iv ti»e hostess.

THE LADY FOBESTEHS HELD
their regular meettn| recently
,v. tr.e Greeo rtreet fiiebowse. A-
yy..--\ r/«ur was field stfter toe
meeunf and cards were piay«L

VISS ROSE GILi. IS VISITING
t: -.*.e home ol her aunt for a
ft'* day*.

! ve»ti»>tive
j ^_

ed some o< '.U most succewful re- Spenc«-
^jt , 'There is no doubt but what

A LARGE CROWD, BOTH young
•za old. attended the block
diJK« on Oak Tree road. Mon-

WAXDA SERK0WSK1 wi» '
••>w gu«t ol M^s Grace Wiik- ,
ei over lot -Aeek-end.

*.LR5 JOHN 1L\HR, OF KEN- '
ifcey r-eei , a c o n v a l e s c e at
.';t J tn tv City bosp;ta!

MR. AND iUlS.*JOSEPH JAN-
ko-Aiki, Wi and Mrt. Leo Mar-
piij' S M WilLajT. Dodie mo'xr-
ed to Keansburg Saturday
njght

NOTICE
Tike nct.ee that Ab.'bhjiT.

0uff ;nter/ii to apply to t.'A-
TO-ATA'UP C</rjT^!We <j' Wood-
ondge

1MW> from a large Iron iplkf
;s w*. f-r i ''>fn*r mfirium«nt at

-"• r. i 'h* i. (rttitrly side

Î HTg filly
dirif (r««
f>if»;i»l with

'/)i f"-1 ir,

'j-..>rly hn*
ur.f dm'iat
/rturly fr'«m

i

.f
f;r>*ii 'ir»':t.

<l Kovlutl

right

rhtrlr it rifhl
hMfHl

rur.nniK

\ •»»(• th*
<1W) f " i
*!i i . i l l'l
'.he i.-.rti.r-
fit')- • • * ;

;MXU
in u No

< 100* I « t t., ari-
ttenr* westnijr parallel

,,1 I'lar* fitly 'SOI <*»' »•'
lie th*n« »out»i«riy.

yur**. 'jri* huii-
n'jrthwly nWe

r i y
f

1T(

of R'/wl
tin? pine

I'ldtf

naping and othen where

fxt, 14: County Clerk to draw.
\t, (it-Urrmmt- columni on general I
election ballot to be occupied by j

local o
is the most h
of an ouUa'A'

iled word in the life
Hi* best friends are resolution

Among the local peo
pU who attended the
Governor's t}ay at Sia
Girt yesterday were:
Hampton Cutter, Roy
Anderson, "Jimmer"
Wight, Ben Jensen,
Louis Neuberg, Mayor
August F. Greiner a.id
Clarence Davis. They
tell us it rained there
all afternoon and was
considerably coder
while we sweltered at
home.

Oct. 15: County Clwk to draw
fo: position oi caiididatei. Refii-
tration day in all municrpalities
i,'A having perminent reglftra-
t.on

' H_t 30 Gerterai election sample
ballots 'A be mailed out before
rioori.

Nov. 5 General election day.
\PolU will be open from 7 a. m. to
8 p. m.

avidity
public dts;re for information,
seek to publî R every possible fact
concerning ar. inverti^ation. Time
and again v.f- all have seen ellorts
at importir.', captyire fail simply
for the i-eason that a criminal
bought a r.e-Atpaper of this type

much responsibility in one' T H E I S E U J f GIRL SCOUTS held
I J regular meeUag at the Hard-

any iurther ,; ^ avenue flrebouae Thurs-
day.

not being introduced' TKE WOs'lAVS CLUB OF ISE-
desue of my ^ w i U hold a bus ride to

to abide by toe Keansburg on Wednesday,
of tbe committee. Ju3y 24 Those wisbinf to go

Corr.-
F1KST CBTBCH Ol7 CmtlST.

SCIEVnST
Snrarea, S. J.

LITE" "ill lv the subjet; of
Applications for liquor perm-ti (the Lt-eson-Sermon in ali

Abraham Duff, ~ . _ . „ . . .

prenuses
sttw.. Townsfup of
under cr.ipler 436

iri 93

f 'r.e

uv-

cast the only

vote8.

B. i Dumgan,
Vi'w&ovdgi. N J-

ABRAHAM DUFF

!or
.'•!...r,

ndie,
'AS ol

VJ

Clerk,'

'l^t*r i[ipr"i:rnHt* ^ntount of tb1: dfe-
"<* i•• t* u t i s f t H by «aM sale Is U K
• un, '•( Six Th'junanii »nd Mne Hun-
•ir-'i and F'-ny D-jllars. I1S.WO.00),
!'«'tb<rr with the r « u u( this Stl«

i i p U i H with a,i and (InxuKir •(,.
' ff,it«. Dnvil*-g('B. iier^dildfii'-nts an-!

ELY,
Strerm

JOHN
12.74

SHUKirf
C'hA. £._•-.! 'ji

Wii H
- t . h ; L ;

Ti F.

CADTim
vicinity for ti* manner in which tigation
^ y have ctXiperated with his

PORT READING BOY department
"I have very seldom found a

leporter,' he said, "If told the
whole story who would refuse to
omit certain facts if it aided the
authorities to catch their man."

POKT READING.—Police are
s*arcr.;ng for Guido Gelato, of
Woodbr.ds>(- avenue, this glace.

'who 'i;:-bĵ :*arf-d from home Mon-
, , , , , day rught after a quarrel with

, rp, i i i , his father during which the son
The st.ruMjf.-ry around tiri4 a ^un ai the father. The

Hie town hall is inf' steel bullet shghtly creased the lather's
With Japanest bofctk-s. As h e a d

won as Desk Servant Ba- M r s G « l i t 0 r*P°rt*d h « s011'5 so'spoke on the recall of KirkU-s-
Hnt vc\A a few moments off d i"PP e a r a n c e to !"« P°lice

 u
she ki. H e ^d- "The township's

he n i r i ! I I ! d e «nb^ her hushand as a "hot- g ^ y interested in Kirkleski.
SLl ^ S 1 c a t ' f t m « tempm* » » " who quarreted u t . f recaU-EIm if at all possjhlc.
peetles and (lumpng them with his children considerably^ He'g the man we need at thisinto bottles.

A certain Fo:ds man
picked the wrong in-
dividual whu) he cast
slurring retdarks
•gainst the local police
force in the presence of
Chief Walsh, The Fords
citizen came to head-
quarters and complain-
ed Against a nuisance
caused by dogs. The
Chief informed him
that it was a beard of
health matter. At fiat
the irate citizen ex-
claimed, "I was tolJ if
I got anything out of
tbe Woodbndge Police
force, I'd be doing
something;" "young
man," exclaimed the
chief," exclaimed the
understand we have the
best police force in the
State and I'm its chief."

ha:-, blue eye's and dark brown
hair. At the time of his disappear-

pi.nt5, white shirt with
stripes and working shoes

ujn, u , ™ , , « - » , Wood-'es of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
and teamed of the detailed plans b r i d u e ' j f ^ Radish, Sewaren; juiv 21.
to effect h;i ipprehenskm." ^ ^ c h a r l e s H. Tyler and WalUr Tr.e Golden Text is; "How ex-

Chief Walsh heartily commend- Habich, of Avenel were referred teStr.t is thy loving k.ndness, U
ed the papers in the immediate to the police committee for inves- God' therefore the children of

m*n put their trust under the
s'-idow of thy wings. s i i LWJ
suit make them drink of tty.
ri.'-T of thy pleasures. Tor with
tree is the fountain of life'
- Psiims 36:7-9).

Among the citations wiuch coai
p.-:se the Lesson-sermon is the
!o!J.r.v:ng from the Bible. Verily
verily. I say unto you, He that
heart th my word, and belie veLi*
on him that sent me. .hath evt.--
biting life, and shall not come in-
to condemnation but is -passed
from death unto life' (John 5:24...
The Lesson-Sermon also in-

cludes the following passage from
the- Christian Science textbook
•Science and Health with Key t ,
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Because- Life is God, L>lc
must be eterru.1, stlf-existent.
Life is the everlasting I AM. the
Being who was ind is and shail
be, •whom nothing can erase.' (p
289). • M.

WEDNESDAY THE 77H b.'-'i OF
ACGUST. A. I>. '.SCa

u. two -jLis.i, Inrjaf" »=-ir-S T.m-

KIRKLESKI
. Continued from Page One

MRS MAURICE P. DUNIGAN
and daughter, Jule, ol Barron
avenue, Mr. and Mrs ̂ Bernard
F Uiinigan and suns J'CK a:.a
Bernard, aie on .i motor nip to
Cape Cod-

"^LEGAlTNOTltE
NOTICE 16 HEREBY f

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

B*tT«n JERSEY MORTGAGE and
TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY, i.
oorpcratiori, CouipUlnant, *nd
HANS K.NUDSEN, KAREN KNUD-
SEX. his wife, et, als., Defendants.
Ft Fa. for the tale of mortfafed
pr> m i m dated June 18, 1935.
isy virtu* of \\\f «hove stated writ,

; .• ii'-: diri-'Ci-.'d and delivered, I will
i "• '• sili- a! D'iMIr vi-ndue ')!•

WEDNESDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY
OF AUGUST. A. D.. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE
il l Wj o'clix:k Dnylight SuvInK Tim-
; in th>i afternoon of the said day, at
! :t,' Sheriff's Office in the City of New
•Ennswlck. N. J.
i All that certain, lot. tract or parcel
1 <-i land and premises hereinafter par-

ticularly described, lying and being
in the Township ot Woodbrtdge. In

OLrflC 5 - ^ . - : •- "••-- ' - . ' ; : -•'-«
B.-jij-»i'.t. :• -:

It was jrltred adjjdgwl a&i de
creed li.il l u f'>r.r t^arej ti CipiU
Sl.xk S<J. SEI &( tJ.t Ciuit:-; BJ.W ... _..
tug in4 L>GW. U M » ' . M o»x-i by I,the County of Middlesex and State ol
t WU C B d it N J• said WilUim C. Bsniuig wid itar>-

featne. bts Tjifr, :t *r.ici: th-re l»
due Hi :icE r s e i tr.-: aaj^Ti"; t>
tb«m t-j the Ciuitrj Buin.i: îr ar.d

t* fcm ».-!i iz-.-

isiji .'. C _
t-<-jU.'.}' s*i loni . afid i^j;rili*d.

y
r.*.'.ip of Woodfcridge.
H.ii.esrx and S-Jte

The mother said the boyjs f.f- ^ W e . r e a b o ^ t ^ i M i i i c w
teen years old weighed J 3 6 g t a d i u n l d r e a m s a n d K l r k l e s l l i ?

 J
F

unds; is five feet 1 inch tall; tiw m a f t w h A fnl,ffVl, o n H ^n,!,,^ w,
nd

«
the

SiVi.'.g TlBl*Jf1 »
•«ctions U»re-
ihe Tcwnfhip
y flle i w . i -

Vrtk"':-> T^Trjhip Clirr,

tffcylipht
time and pU
y b* pre«n:«i -.

- t

IN CONNECTION WITH
NORTH BERGEN THEFT

NA5.CETKOHL^G FOR
I J ^ (JONS-IRL'CTIO.-. "

who fought and worked
it, is the one to carry it

on to financial success. His col-
legiate and professional contacts, pTUjr

as weU as his knowledge of hand- ~ i twa.jp c.-:
ltng boys, would be a great asset AN ORWNANCEJO

UCDC 'o the township. Let's try to get
ntJ\L h j r o back,->

Maurice P. Dunigan, president t i u « ^ ^ . ,
of the board, informed the speak- { f\^posiS^ t^i^
ers that the Athletic Committee BE w '
has not taken any definite steps

ISELIN.—Ten thousand storage a s < 0 w n a t l l w°uW do regards to
battery plates, weighing three and the hiring of a new coach. And,
one half tons and valued at $500 due to the absence of Mark D.
which were stolen from the Na- McClain, chairman of the athletic
tional Battery Company, at North committee, the discussion was
Bergen, were recovered Wednes- dropped.

for leave of absence
Gaydos was denied

i. C*r.i-:. 'Mlf,
p

County
b*l«ngtag

1 1W
Hip

.of

to

Owns Ofl,c*
!.-

VlUQi

. ecovered Wednes drop
night by Detective Sergeant Ag y geant

George E, Keating at the home of
I S f E l h

g g home of
Iver Swenson, of Elmhurst ave-
nu.», this place. Sergeant Keating

b y M
b y t h e

a t ,h*

NOTICE OF SALE
TO LAWRENCE C, VASS, RUT-
GERS UNIVERSITY. XEW
BRUNSWICK, N. J., 0 8 TO
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Please Take Notice t'^-. I •s-̂ i
sell at Public Auction, on July
31st, 1935, at 11:00 A. M. Day-
light Saving Time, at Daicii i

ai Anic.r £ Service Garage, Rahway averiUt. *:j
Avenel ,N. J., one 1629 Ford

Coupe, . Serial Number, BS2-
1265645; Motor Number, 1975386,

under the default of garage lieu,
_ _ _ executor to Lawrence C. Vass to

"the Building Inspector. Said ap- Dascik's Service Garage. Car can
be seen at Dascik's Service Gar-

i» follows:
Tbe ordinance emjtkd

Uwr-.t J

^ d to read ai toiloni:

tbe

7 a

Jj i VBu.idug i p
plication thaii b* accompaoi«i by

cost, ot that as combed ; 3
i buUding upon said

Mrs. Adier Fitz Randolph, chair. tou J ^
lot or adjoining

police.
Swenton said the plates were

left with torn by his brother-in-
law Carl Rasmussen, of River- man of the Library Committee,! ^ ^ 1bt ,-̂  up(jn whldj ^ a pump
dale. Swenson was held under was authorized to purchase books! or station is to be located is situated
$1,060 bail on the charge of iUeg- amounting to *891.30. The board ^ ^ ^ " L T u ^ L ^

New Jersey.
Being known and designated as lots

Nos. 237-238-239. on a map entitled,
"Hap of Good ridge Park. 282 Build-
ing lots, situated at Fords. New Jer-
*ey, property of the Metucheti Realty
and Improvement Company." Survey-
ed and divided into lots by Mason &
Smith. Civil Engineers of Perth Am-
boy. New Jersey, June 1912, and
f:led in the office of the Clerk of Mld-
ilesei County.

E^ing the same premises conveyed
to Max Boru from Jena P. Wester-
fair], ;,nd Silo Westergaard, his wife,
by ted dated August 3, 1925, and rec-
••Mei in Book 817 o( Deeds for Mld-
-j>=-i CViunty on page 108.

the premises commonly desig-
,n the southeast corner of Ling

s*.re»t and New Brunswick .avenue
Fords, N. J.

Tie approximate amount of the de-
'.r-~ to be satisfied by said sale Is the
furn ;i Nine Thousand Eight Hundred
Fifty-right Dollars ($9,858.00). to-
efi'.'ar with the costs of this sale.

Trgether with all and singular the
riehta privileges, hereditaments nml

esittriy_ !r.w. tae inter- app'jrt'j!w«s thereunto belonging or
•s.-. proj.-nfau.jn of tbe .n ir.vwis* appertnlnini».

' ' ALAN H. ELY,
Sherifl.

LEAVITT 4 TALLEY, Solicitors.
$27.30 7—12,19,26: i-i

SHERIFF'S SALE
HASCERY OP NEW JERSEY -

Bt'wecr. THE FRANKLIN SOCIETY
FOP. HOME BV1LDING AND SW-
IS'GS. r,,mplainant, and STE\'E
ZANETOU anil ANNA 3. ZANHTJOV
tis wif* *t als. IVtendants. Fi Fa.
(•-<• T.V sain f.f miirtgagMl preinlaci:
'!;it.-d June 14. 1935
By virtue of the above stated writ.
' m~ directed and delivered. I will
ip-rs- in *a!e at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST DAY
OF JULY. A. D. NINETEEN'
HfjNDRED THIRTY-FTVE

'. two O'clock Davlight 8avjog Time

E:-^.. Civil
r^xraiiig ir. the

: lt:ill*i*x C«inty,
i! i. >jini on th-
G: jvt iieiiue, dist-

REDUCTIOK'
on all

BATHING SUITS
BEACH ROBES

Special a*

rufijiing
L: right angles to

15-3* t-til tv a ,point;
.g i. •- -t->c s-juih lift de-
.'.*». t u t 33.80 f*et

•rs.»riy isi parallel with
1(3.99 feet

Hide of Grove avenue;
,, TtstMiy akag the s^uth-

•J. di'jn aTtcue 33.33 feet
i s d ' p i a « of BEGIK>1NG.

amount of U K de
by 'aid sale is the

and SIT hun-

' WOMEN'S
BEACH SANDALS

IS

R A D I O '
All types lervtetd and repaired,
ak» mull motor* and electrical;

ippflances.

(Signed; HENRY C. MADES,
Constable. « l :

To be advertised July 12 arid .: '!'_:"
uly 19, 1935. J '

C. SHAIN
29 Grove Ave. Woodbrtdtre, N. J

8-M75-W Brunswick, K. J.

also authorized the payment of all • Ŝ 1

re-_ medical examiners for the
• * • • • ; ME8. MADELI1VE LAKSEN centiy closed school term

And since tl,, lu*t police! M r T S ^ r t r f ^ r f hg ^ ^ % £ £ £
baseball Kam,, Andy Simon rriday ^moon from the horn, S t t S p 1 5 S T e a r i y

18 kept busV explaining of her daughter, Mrs. Andrew £ e x t w e e k

The supplies committeethe team lost and why
^Jie made those errors. Ho,

Hum.

was
services. Interment in* trie # v e f l perml«sion to purchase the

The Woodbridge
Township Businets-
men'f Aaaociation u
planning an excursion
to Playlaod, Rye Beiach
on August 18—Th«
Middlesex County Press
Club will hold its 'annu-
al beach party at Sea
Girt, on Saturday,
August 3. The club will
be the guests of the
Hoffman* at the Gov-
ernor's Cottage.

Mads Madsen, .
son, GustavNorluniJ, AdoTpTT H«
(Coyen, Carl Lund and Bernard

^ordelsky.

The ice fund is reaching
goal slowly but surely.

wiaK to thank all those
havs so generously con-

ibuted to date. They have
satisfaction of knowing

it their money i» beini;
for a very worthy

ftue.
• • • •

Polla* th«

ko eowra thu dutrict,
hi* miMiu are Va-

in Cortt^cti-

fan&mg
European cruis«.

.lpine cemetery. Miss Helen Niel required number of brooms from
sen sang "Abide With Me" dur- f i v e different concerns in order
ng the services. The bearers were lh&} a *** c a n ̂  m ^ d e 91 t h e

Martiri William- for future buying.

I. Mann & Son
Margie's Specials

-OPTOB4ETBIST8-

•***-
Hours: Daily 10-12, 2-5, 7-8

Wednesday lft-12 only

TeL P. A. 4-2027

) Smith St. Perth Arabey , N . I, A

m writing Vwn the
Siaie Highway Commlssiao or the
County Board of Frtebolders aa \\-.
case may be. No such permit shall U.
granted vhere the erection, maiir n-
afiee or opentkn of said pump or
station shall affect or be a menac- \,
the public health, safety or wti/a:.
After a permit for any such public
gasoline pmnp or utttioo has been is-
sued by th* Building Inspector. th>
renewal thereof may be issued b> the
Building Inspector upon applicaUun
in writing, on forms provided for that
purpose.

Section 2. The following fe-rs ahull
be collected by the Building Insprftor
for tbe issuance ol permits undtr l.Si.i
ordinance:

For penuit to store and kaep B.H
oltne, beiiiol. naptha. or bemin - in
quantities from five to thirty gallona, t
One Dollar; from thirty to one hun-
dred gallons. Two Dollars, in quanti-
ties above one hundred gallons, one-
additional dollar for t&ch iddlt:uii,l
100 gallons o^ fraction thereof, up I J

Pi. *i t\r\ 1 0 0 ° ealluns; and one additional n ,1-
t J 4 . 0 U , U r for each additional 1,000 ga lu is

Vitft Tnnir $S Oft' o v e r 100° «*"«" The fee for L-Buine
Vila i o n i c * 0 - u u . M l y renewsl permit to any d-aler

selling gaadltne. beuzjil, naptha or ben-
zine shall be the aame as for the
orlfinal ptrtsit. The fee for Unuing
any renewal to any other appli'anl

All Croqillgnole

French Oil Wave $3.00
Bring A Friend $2.50

y y
shall be one dollar.

All i I

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES that t i e
following ordinance was adopted on
the third and final reading at a mett-
ln< of the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrtdge held Monday
ntCht, July 15th 1S95 at 8:00 P. M.
(DMliKht Saving Time) at the M J D
grliil Municipal Building. Main Street,
Woodbridge. N. J

B. J. D H M G J I N
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOP.
THE FURTHER REGULATION AND
CONTROL OF VEHICULAR' TRAF-
FIC AND THE PARKING OF VEHI-
CLES IN' CERTAIN STREETS OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOLibRIDflF
AVD CrBEATE ADDITIONAL ONE
WAY TRAFFIC STREETS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOOriERIW.K AVI>
PROVIDING PEVAt.TlF-3 FOK THE
VIOLATION THEREOF

Section i ThL« OriiinitKc sholl r-k-
effect immediately as pttivided by law.

AUGUST P. CRKINER
Chairman of the Town-
ship Commitfe of th*
Townjthip of Wood-
bridKe In the County uf
Middlesex.

ATTE8T: B J DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk.

To be advert l«d Julv 5th. 1835
Hearing on July 15th. 19% at 8:00 F
M. (Daylight Saving Time) at the

Where to

PtJr

WOMEN'S
BATHING SUPPERS

59c
PUr

TERRY SHIRTS
IDEAL FOR BATHING

38c
MEN'S POLO SHIRTS

Special at

U*rl_ii.iiitiit.

lloultv.iid, Firtli

rendezvous, Dancing, &>-
Bur, Food. 315 Convt-n

charge at ;inytime).

VARADY'S GROVE & INN Middlesex County's beauty spot.
ti:j y riuriganaii cuisine-, ext-rHent service, distinctive atmosphere
Gypsy orchestra direct frurn Greenwich Village, N. Y. Ford avenue,
Forus, V J., tetv;«n Suiierhighway and Main street. jus, V J.,

GRAY LOG CABIN You know our food. Cbme try our drinks
at a real rustic bar Dancing Saturday nights. "The Gray's will be
gl (d to see you."

All permits Issued under this ordi-
nance xhaUy txpjire on the first day
January succeeding the issuance uf

I the Mini- Said ptrrmit shall aut- th-
477 R a h w i x Ave., Wood. S-1213 purpose fur wheh the name b iiuued

' and the name uf like peraufi. pei#ona
(tf corpurutloii to whutn th«
lUMUrd
Sm-tii>l!

Item OOC Or 6 lor

OPENINO EVENINGS

Adopted on final reading on Monday
Bight. July lMh. l»tt at 8 00 P. M.
•" " " * Saving Time)

THE RED GARTER Where Ea«
Pennsylvania railroad station Rahway.

meets West". Opposite

49c-
BOY'S POLO SHIRTS

Special * t

39c - 49c
CHRISTENSEN'S

DEPT. STORE

97 Main Street
Wood bridge, N. J.

"A Safe PUc* to Buy"

DR. WM. MALLAS
PENIAL IUR0EON

ANNOUNCES REMOVAL OF OFFICES TO

98 BROAD STRUT
COINII WU1 JtMff IIIHT

EMZAIETH, N. J.

MR AND MRS. WISE' By OLDENBOOM'S DAIRY

3. All ui4litjitn(.^ji and ikdn.s uf
ontinance incuiuutent herewith &tv
hereby repealed, providing how ver
that ihfthlng In tills ordinance sh&U be
cunatrutd to repeal, modify or uffect
the provision!, of ».II ordinance com-
monly known a* the Building Eom
ordinance, uf the Township of Wood-
bridge adopted Juu<- 8 1U1 logether
with any amendment* thereto.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take
effect and be In force frum fchd after
It* pMsafe and legal publication

AUGUST V OREINEB,
Chalrmui at the Town
»hip Committee of the
Township ofWoodbridge
In lite County ol Mid
dtatz. <

Attest: B I DUNTGAN.
Twuhlp Clerk,

Tr be tdnrttped July 18. 1«36
HMltB« <* Aufttrt Mb. 1W »l 1:00
P. H. (DwUcbt bTint T t S ) at th*
Memorial Mufiidpi? Bulldtaf. Main
' ' Woodbridge, N»w Jemey

TH|3 IT new ays
OUT UK6 THIS 1
AGREE WITH VOU
IT IS ftU)FOUL.y GOOO'

TH6 L
SUCC&SS

use

SCCRfeT Of
IIV MAKING

ice-
is
I

OLDENBOOM'S
DAIRY

OAifty

YM eao

or
SUCCESS IN *NY
Evr&ipmse is TO
use we PEST

/
THtS HtGH Off ADC

Mis rm Msr MONEY
CAN ayy/

use
depend on <mr nilk, c m n ana] other dairy pntteU tnm •tmj httllfa iia«4-

psjrttr, fiMhMM, rfetoMM, dlwiniN em SMIIUHIJ prateetod tnm dtiry to daonUf).


